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0MINEBMEN 
ARi]- i]OINli IN 
Many Companies Preparing 
For a Bus~ Season in Rich 
Placer Mining District 
01TER$ON HERE " TODA'  
New Hydraulic Plants and Dredges Will 
Be Installed by Various Companies 
Operatlng on .Omineca River and 
Tributary Streams ~ Miners Arrive 
Fulfillment of The Miner's pre- 
"Goad Reads" Taylor. 
Revelstoke: Hon. Thomas 
Taylor was unanimously nomin- 
ated by theConservatives. Mc-  
Bride and Bowser were given a 
great reception at a big meeting 
here. They are now in Okanagan. 
Good Prkes Realized 
" for Bulkley Lands 
A. C. Alc]ous announces the 
completion of a deal by which 
HAZELTON, B. C. SATURDAY , MARCH 9, 1912 
diction that the coming" season mere and surveyed as 1ot'203, to 
would see a great revival of ac- eastern people, for a cash consid- 
tivity in the rich and historic eration of $25 an acre• Part of 
placer district of the Omineca lot 1168, comprising 167 acres, 
river is already in sight. On ta- 
d , • • ay s stage arrtved George W. 
• Otterson, a mining man of note, tars and at~ tile same price per 
who is well known as a success. 
ful operator of hydraulic prop- 
ositions. The Huderle-Otterson 
company, in which Mr. Otterson 
is associated with other mining 
men, owns leases covering all 
the unworked portion of Manson 
creek. On this ground, which 
prospects as high as seven dollars 
to the yard, an hydraulic elevator 
plant was installed last season, 
and everything is in readiness 
for actual mining as soon as the 
DIS[;. OYEi{Y OF :SOUTH POLE 
MAY PI{OVOKF  f]ONTi{OVEI{SY 
Contradictory Reports Concerning the Results 
Achieved by Bfitish' and Norwegian Ant- 
arctic Expeditions.-,Amundsen Arrives in 
Civilization Firstl :butiScott May Have Won 
two parcels Of valuable land in Wellington, N. Z., March 7 i -  
The British Antarctic expediti0n, 
the upper Bulkley change hands under Captain Scott, has reaohed 
at satisfactory prices. Dr. H. C. the south pole, acoording to Cap- 
Wrinch has disposed of 320 acres, • 
situated 31 miles above. Alder- tain Amundsen, the Norwegian 
has been sold to t?ae same inves- 
acre, by C. V. Smith. 
BESINNINI] OF WORK . 
ON suRPRISE f]ROUP 
Company Which Has Ac. 
quired Property Will Im. 
mediately Start Work  
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
explorer who headed acompeting 
expedition. Amundsen. reached 
here today.in his ship From, in 
which he also sought the pole 
under commission from the gov- 
ernment of Norway, sailing from 
Buenos Aires at the close-of 
1910. Scott sailed by  way of 
New Zealand and Ross Sea in 
the Terra Nova,, the largest and 
stoutest of Scottish whalers, 
which had previously won fame 
in the icy seas. The .ship sailed 
on its present voyage from ton: 
do,  in June, 1910, with the best 
equipment of any polar expedi- 
tion in history, and a courageous 
and experienced staff'of ~xplor- 
Amundsen has landed from his 
iship, the From• No one is allowed 
aboard the vesseL The explorer 
~ays he is pleased with the result 
Of the expedition, but otherwise 
:maintains absolute silence on the 
:~ubject. He will stay here for 
l 
it few days and will then go to 
~ustralia, where he will give a 
few lectures. From Australia he 
i'will go to Europe. It is stated 
[here that Amundsen denies hay. 
!ng telegraphed anything~egard. 
mg Scott. 
In response to cabled instruc- 
tions to ask Amundsen point 
blank whether Scott reached the 
pole, the correspondent of the 
London Star here cabled from 
Hobart oday as follows: 
• "Amundsen refuses to say any- 
thing on the question as to 
whether Scott reached the pole 
At  Bridge tlext Week 
The end of steel, has• reached 
a point two miles east of Shan- 
dilla and seven miles below the 
bridge. The rails are expected 
to reach the latter ~oint on Tues- 
day Or Wednesday; ofnext week'. 
Tracklaying On East 
End of Railway Gap 
Fort George, Mar. 4 :~ The 
Grand Trunk Pacific rails are 
within eighteen miles of Tete 
Jaunt Cache. Vast quantities of 
supplies are being received, and 
many men and teams are engaged 
-in.preparations for the greatest 
rush of railroad building Canada 
has ever seen, in the effort to 
complete the 180 miles of road 
which will link Fo~ George with 
the main line from the east. Ii 
is .also the intention to Complete 
150 miles west of this point be- 
fore next winter's now falls. 
SAWMILL DESTROYI]O 
[ARTY THIS MORNIN5 
Building of Interior Lumber 
Company Burned ... Will 
Resume Operations Shortly 
MILLIONS ARE 
UNEMPLOYED 
British Coal Strike Spreads, 
Affecting Workers Engag- 
ed in Many Other Industries 
RAILWAYS DISARRANfiED 
Efforts of Government o Effect Settle. 
ment Unavaillng--$trlke in England 
Purely a Sympathetic Movemont-- 
Men Demand Scale Unconditionally 
London, March 4:--The coal 
strike is now affecting every 
class in the community. Tens 
of thousands of workers have 
been dismissed, and the railway 
service is dislocated and disor- 
ganized: Like creeping paralysis 
the stoppage of the cool supply is 
threatening the whole life of the 
nation. The miners are making 
holiday. They are, as they put 
it, "Having their fling," while 
the nation suffers. The poor go 
cold and hungry, and their fellow 
workers are turned into the 
streets. 
London, Mar. 7:--The govern- 
ment is still engaged in an effort season opens. For the first ninety 
days' work the elevator alone 
will be used. After thatt ime 
the workings will be opened up 
sufficiently for the installation 
of an'open lift which will handle 
500 yards every twenty-four 
;hours. The company has one of 
~:the"best water  powers in the 
country, has •plenty of supplies 
fol, the season, and the manage- 
ment is looking forward with 
confidence to a highly successful 
year. 
.Mr. Otterson, with Harry 
Walker, Who arrivedwith im, 
• willqeave for Manson creek in 
the course of a fe~-days. ' 
Among the other mining men 
who came in today are Captain 
J. Docker, one of the directors, 
and P. H. Morris, the superin- 
tendent of the Lost Creek Hy- 
draulic Mining Co., which has 
acquired the Steele properties. 
They have secured a b~g hydrau- 
lic plant, which will be taken in 
to the Omineca as soon as pos- 
sible. The company's plans pro- 
vide for an extensive program of 
<levelopment during the season. 
C. F. Lowe, who is in charge 
of the Boulder creek properties, 
.which are to be.worked this sea- 
son, also came up the river today, 
A number o f  other concerns 
operating in the Omineca- river 
camp are now making prepara- 
tions for a big season's work. G. 
tI. Knowlton will soon return, to 
instal a dredge which he recently 
secured and which will be taken 
in as soon as the promised wagon 
road from Tacla lake allows Of 
the transportation of heavy 
raachineryto the ground. The 
groimd owned by Mr. Knowlton 
and his associates i  of large ex- 
tent. H. 'E. Bodine, who has 
spent he last two seasons in test- 
ing the ground -with drills, re- 
ports that dredging will pr.ove 
highly profitable:: 
The Royal Standard •Invest- 
ment Co., of VaneouCer, is pre- 
paring to instal a big hydraulic 
• plant on its ground at the lower 
endof Germansen creek during 
the sumin~r. 
Mr. Otterson, whols thorough- 
ly  familiar with the great re- 
sources of the Omineca riverand 
its tributaries, and never loses 
an opportunity to do missionary 
work among those who are look, 
ing for profitable mining fields, 
states that there will be a large 
influx Of mining men from Cali- 
fornia, Idaho, Montana and Ne- 
Another of the promising pros- ers. Or not." At an early hour this morning to arrange an amicable settlement 
pacts of the camp is to be devel. Was Amundsen First? - - Scientists here are prepared to the mill of the Interior Lumber of the coal miners' strike." A 
oped,o this ..time. the Surprise . London, March.9"--A. despatch await further detmls" before be- Company, on Two mot- ' creek, movement to inaugurate" . a gen- 
gr up, preliminary work on received here, v ia  Christiana, l~eving the British expedition de- caught fire, presumably from eral strike of railway employes 
Which will begin almost at once. says Captain Amundsen disc0v- feared in the race for the pole sparks blown from the burning has g~'eatly increased public 
R. W. Thompson has received ered the south pole on December|: ~Denies Knowledge of Scott' slab pile When discovered by alarm The statement is made 
instructionsTromJ~F. Cameron 14th; remainin until December ~ : , . . . .  ' • . , . . '" " _ ; l~t ,  ÷~ ÷o~,o ~'~.,;~+~, ":"- -. ~£¢~ b,~w-~ork;Mar. 9"~Th " .the .forman the blaze was al- that an mvasmn of Great Britain 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~' ~"~ Shaekleton commentin~onthelhere says it has received ~ ,~ re ly  beyond control, and the by a tore~gn foe could ,do no 
property, to proceed at once with ' ~ . . . .  " structur . ~ . . • , ~ conflicting reports, raises the~ patch from Amundsen saving he e was destroyed For- g'eater damage than is being 
~ne construction of a camp to question, "Did Captain Scott[knew nothing about Scott The tunately for the company, the done by the strike, which has 
accommodate the crew which reach the pole prior to December/oo~,~ . . . . .  .. . . .  ~.. . . .  "_ . . . . .  li ht lumber of the o en bull " now lasted over a • 14the' Even if . . . . . . .  ,~o ,- ~p~. ~u ~ message g p dlng week will be put to work as soon as . . . .  he d~d~ says the . . • . . .  ' 
the snrf~e~ ,.~ ¢~ ,¢ ...... famous explorer, the samemead[asking the question, d~d not make a fire hot enough I Suffering m felt everywhere, 
. . . . . . .  of Who R ~ ~o ser, ousl.v injure the lant, and in many lines of mdustr m,_ -~..-.-.7 : . . . . . . .  V. , .  praise should• b e awarded [ eceived Despatch.. i ' . ' P ] " " y. 
• ~ne ~urprme group, wmcn m Amundsen as Norwegians' would ~ London, Mar 9'--The messagel The boiler is practically uninjured The number of miners on strike 
mca~eo n tiien mountain, ad- grant Scott were the conditions [from Christiana does not say that[ and the engine can be~ easily re- [ is over a million. Of other 
~a0~n::~:hr~aS:~?l~oS~anda~ds~" has reversed~efuse s toT lk [Norway received word from [paired, whi.le the belts and saw I workers nearly half a million are 
lea" - -  - "g - !ver- , . . . .  a.~ . ~ • |Amundsen, or to whom the des- [can be replaced without delay• [out of work as a result of the 
a ore. 'me proper~y nas ~een rlooar~, Tasmania, ~waren ~:--[~patch was sent . .  ' I The mill has a large amount of[tr~)•uble. 
taken, over by the Steamboat - . /tunnel timber contracted for, but[ London, Mar. 9: =- The deadlock 
 ,,nes, %, of MANSON UNANIMOUSLY cr4OSEN/a, two-weeks supply.is now in thegreat c0al strikecontinues: 
. .  vuver. •~:nts company, ~orm . . . . . .  pnea ~or delivery and the mill The men refuse to abandon their 
ea to operate a.grou.p m the d!s- Prince Rupebt, March 9:--(Special) William Manson, mere- will be again in operation within demands for unconditional ccep. 
mc~ ~rom wmcn ~g takes ~ts bar of the provincial parliament for .Skeena electoral dis- ten days, there is not likely to be tance of their mininum wage 
name, had as its fiscal agent C. 
D. Rand, a well known operator. 
When Mr. Rand discovered that 
the company's property was of 
no practical value, he cast about 
for a group which would ~:e¢oup 
the shareholders' losses, and 
finally succeeded in obtaining the 
Surprise. Messrs. Cameron and 
Rand are determined to ma.ke 
good, and as surface indications 
on the group are those of a mine, 
it should not be long before the 
Surprise ranks as one of the show 
properties of the camp. Mr. 
Cameron is expected here early 
in April. 
Kettle Valley Line 
Victoria, Mar. 6~--It has been 
officially announced that the con- 
tract for the const~ction of tho 
Kettle Valley line over the Hope 
Mountains will be awarded early 
next month, and that construe- 
tion work will be started not 
later than May 1. 
Numbers of men are reported 
to be on their Way tip. the river: 
to take the places of the striking 
railroaders. •. 
Although the construction 
trains are running to  a point 
within a few re!Its of thebridge, 
the carriage, o f  ties, rs i ls  and 
supplies "~revent~ thegtvmg:' ' of 
anything like passenger service, 
trict, was today chosen unanimously as the candidate of the 
Conservative party for the approaching election. There 
wa~ only one dissentient; Dr.. Clayton~ who failed to find 
anyone to place-his name before the convention. Prattle. 
ally every part of the district was represented by delegatesf 
men being_present from Bella C~la, Queen Charlottes, 
Stewart, .Francois Lake, Hazelton and all Bulkley Valley 
and Skeena points. 
Manson's election is conceded b'y aH~ even the Liberals. 
It is believedClayton will run in spite of the convention's 
verdict. 
The Socialists have named Alderman Montgomery as their 
candidate. The Liberals have not yet decided on a man, 
It is the general opinion that no combination can affect 
Manson's return• 
Provincial Election Campaign 
Opened by Premier and Bowser 
Kamloops, March 7:--McBride 
and Bowser last night opened 
the campaign with a meeting 
which was an augury of signal 
victory throughout the whole in- 
terior of the province. In attend- 
ance and enthusiasm the meeting 
w~as the greatestin the history 
Of' Kamloops, spelling, easy re- 
election for Shaw'by a majority. 
largely in excess of the four hun- 
dred he obtained three years ag~ 
The premier and attorney-gen- 
eral left Victoria on Tuesday. At 
Vancouver onlWednesday morn- 
ing Mr. McBride declared he had 
never entered upon a campaign 
in Which he felt the people were 
vada during the coming season, 
and he is confiderit that mining 
in the placer district and other 
:Darts ~ of Omineca will receive 
:g~'eat !mpetus." He spent part o 
/:the winter in Napa, California 
"'whiCh e believes to be the ori and travel between Van Arsdol sos01idly with him. He had even on their way to the meeting, 
,~tial spot where Eve ~anded and the end of steel:is not com. '~eceived 6ffersof support from [.The premier, in his speech, dealt 
iarllyredponsible for t h e A d a m  :the applewhich WaSeeonomicPrim- fortable, Many arb.turningbadk[ p~i t ient  ::Liberals, who, thelch|efly with therailway: poli~y, 
~rom me mrmerPoint m t~ Prine~[ preiilier sai~ Realize.that the[ whi|e,B~er toxle up tiae Liberal ~i3oiidit!onitmder #hteh'mankind ' " 
fln~slt: n~ess~ :to rustle for Rupe~j to Wait ~or' bottle: eondi,]:~vernm~nt g pohcy is a progres- [: ~-~!  pi~tt~orm~ i which he ehar~tsr. 
g01d, '  :-• - :~ ~tl0ne, ~ " • :~ I${Ve0nefdeSignedtvbe~eflt the]izedaaajoke,,' About the ~nly 
people of the whole province." 
He also expressed pleasure that 
[the Liberals in their recent Van- 
couver convention, had endorsed 
almost every plank in the Con- 
servative platform. He bad re. 
c.eived scores of telegrams from 
all parts of the province com- 
mending the course of the gay. 
ernment, 
Upon reaching Kamloops the 
ministdrs were given a great re. 
ceptlon at the station and were 
escorted in procession to the place 
of meeting, passing on the way 
~he Liberal headquarters,: which 
was closed .and dark, members 
of, the opposition party being also 
any loss beyond thatof the build. 
ing. 
things not included for tl~e people, 
if the Liberals returned to power, 
he said, were motor cars and 
flying machines. It had been 
drawn up by wise men. each with 
a fad, and each fad had been 
inserted in the platform. The 
state accident insurance proposal, 
the speaker pointed out, had 
been advocated by Duncan Ross, 
who had blossomed out into •a 
great railroad contractor and 
now wanted the province to pay 
if his workmen got hurt, instead 
of paying himself. The Liberal 
convention had been told by Ross 
that on his payroll of ten thou- 
sand dollars a month he' had to 
pay insurance companies even' 
per cent, under present ondi- 
tions. Ross had disclosed that 
he never went to bed at night 
without praying that nobody 
would get hurt. "ImagineDun- 
can Ross praying each nightbe- 
bore going to bed!"said Mr 
Bowser. 
A.D. MeIntyre, a Kamloop 
lawyer, will probably be the Lib. 
eralcandldate here. 
Gill Meets Defeat 
Aftera strenuous contest, Hi 
Gill, the recalled mayor of Se- 
attle, was defeated, by  George 
Cotterill, who had a majority: of 
796. The total registration Was 
74,000. Mr. Otterson, who w~s 
in Seattle duringpart of the cam- 
palgn, says some , of the tactics 
of those opposed to Gill @er~ un. 
worthy of a "Reform" party, 
schedule. In despair of a settle- 
ment, some journals are appeal- 
ing to the King to act as media-_ 
tar. 
The schedule of distinct de-- 
mands, as approved by the Min- 
er's Federation varies greatly, 
according to the general wages 
in each district, the costof living, 
etc. It ranges from a minimum 
of four shillings and eleven pence 
per .day in Somerset, to seven 
shillings and sixpence in South 
Wales, Devonshire, Yorkshire 
and Nottinghamshire. It is im- 
possible to make any general 
compromises with the existing 
rates, but that the rate of wages 
is not the real cause of the up- 
heaval is suggested by the fact 
that no man in the pits which 
first struck earns as low as seven 
shillings and sixpence daily. All 
may make from ten to twelve 
shillings and more for their eight 
hours' work. 
The strike in England has no  
ee0nomic basis, but is p~urelya 
sympathetic movement. The 
South Wales miners feel ugly 
towards the owners, and sortie of 
their SocialiSt ieadej~s tel(th*_a~ if 
they strike they can own:tile 
collieries themselves. The Eng- 
lish miners mean to show: their 
sympathy by taking a h01ido~) i 
themselves on: d~i.'ke pay~:-'~:::: 
whieli the Feddrahon mmltd:! 
have a fund of Over ten, iiiillion. 
dollars, 
• The Miners' Federatlon ~ed 
a resolution to permit allti~e, n~dn:!~ 
whoseservlces am neee~ai~ t~::~i 
keep the coal pits in ~ Work. ~~" 
ing order to eontintle Work, 
The Orn ineca   iner 
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The Prospector and His Work 
Some weeks must pass before the melting of the snows allows 
the prospectors of this district to resume their search for the 
precious minerals; yet most of the oldtimers who went out for the 
winter have already returned, with many who are making their 
first essay in Omineca. It may be safely predicted that the year: 
1912 will be a notable one in the mineral history of British Colum- 
bia, and that the .discovery of new deposits in this district and the 
development of present prospects will attract the attention of 
mining men throughout the continent. The ore specimens from 
our camps, which have been on display in Vancouver and other 
cities, have served to give miners and prospectors ome idea of 
the richness of our veins, and are responsible, in great measure, 
for the influx of prospectors which has already begun. 
We welcome the prospector even as we welcome the capitalist. 
The former must do his work before the investor can find what he 
seeks, and while we have many showings worthy of the attention 
of mining opei'ators, there is stin a ia-~'ge area of ~ mineral"count~:y 
to be prospected before we can begin to estimate the mineral re- 
sources of the district. 
To the prospector, be he sourdough or chechaco, we extent 
our distinguished consideration. May good fortune attend him. 
Some Telkwa Coal 
E. L. Kinman has secured ten 
coal leases on the Telkwa, on 
which a high quality of bitumi- 
nous coal has been found. The 
discovery was exa::ined by J. 
McEvoy, whose principals re- 
cently made an offer for the 
property. Two seams of coal, 
each six feet in thickness, our- 
crop, while there are also several 
smaller seams varying in width 
from 20 inches to 3 feet. The 
coal appears to be clean, with the 
exception of 3-4 inch of rock 
matter in the upper seam and 
and six inches in the lower seam. 
The outcrop is at an elevation of 
• 1,000 feet above the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway, and a mile and a 
half distant herefrom, and from 
its apparent pitch it can be most 
economically developed by a low 
level tunnel, and the coal con- 
veniently delivered by a tram- 
wayto the railway tracks, An 
analysis of samples brought in 
showed 76 per cent. fixed carbon; 
13 per cent. volatile matter, and 
6 per cent. ash. --B. C. Mining 
and Engineering Record. 
Tungsten Determination 
The tungsten ores of British 
Columbia promise to be of econ- 
omic value. These oresare mainly 
associated with gold and silver 
deposits. Seheelite is found in 
the placers of Caribou, in the 
Klondike, Y. T; at the Black 
Hills, l~ome, and in the Koyukuk 
River, Alaska. 
Probably the best samples of 
tungsten ores occur in the Nelson 
and Caribou districts. At the 
Nugget and Kootenay Belle mines 
on Sheep Creek considerable 
tungstite has been found. The 
, Caribou ore is scheelite, occurring 
at Hardscrabble, Wolframite is 
a tungstate of manganese; and 
scheelite is a tungstate of calcium. 
As it is important ~that pros- 
pectors should be in a position to 
recognize the ores of tungsten 
some notes on their reactions 
Should be of value to the men in 
the field. The most noticeable 
feature of tungsten ores in their 
great weight or specific gravity. 
.Wolframite and hubernite are 
heavy black minerals, with a 
'bright metallic lustre. Seheelite 
]s a heavy, light colored mineral, 
~osembling orthoclase f ldspar, in. 
appearance, but of much higher 
specific gravity. 
The most convenient qualitative 
test for tungsten is to crush a 
small sample of the ore, and heat 
it in hydrochloric acid when a 
bright yellow precipitate is de- 
posited. This precipitate i s 
tungsten trioxide. As a confir- 
matory test add a little metallic 
tin or zinc, when blue and brown 
tints will appear below the yel- 
low. --Record. 
Panama Canal Tolls 
The question as to the terms 
upon which foreign vessels are 
to be allowed the use of the 
Panama canal has not yetbeen 
settled by congress. One pro- 
posal is that American shipping 
shall have preferential tolls, al- 
though such a policy would be 
inconsistent with the  Hay- 
Pauncefote canal trealy. On the 
other hand, the New York World 
speaks for a large section of the 
American people when it says: 
"Canada has expended more 
than $100,000,00Oto provide.ship 
canals from the Atlantic ocean 
to the Great Lakes. It is a larger 
expenditure relative to the pop- 
ulation and resources than the 
United States will make at Pan- 
ama. The cost of maintenance 
and improvements are relatively 
larger. 
"Nevertheless, American ves- 
sels are allowed to go toll-free 
through these costly Canadian 
waterways. The American ton- 
nage through the Welland canal 
is larger than the Canadian. The 
tonnage of both countries through 
the American and  Canadian 
canals at the Sou is larger than 
that of the Suez and larger than 
that will be at Panama. But 
Canada rejects the policy of cost: 
tolls or profit-tolls where they 
could be so easily collected. It 
adopts the policy of making its 
artificial waterways as free as 
the bigh seas. The United States 
does the same with its canal at 
the See. 
"Can the United States afford 
to adopt a Panama canal policy 
less generous to Canada or the 
nations than this Canadian canal 
policy is to the United :States? 
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India's Message ' . LAND NOTICES"'" ""'~'" ' . "  . ':! :=  I i l l  ' : : .  . . . .  "" "~ " - - __  __  ' _ _  ~t ~ : 
BritainThe Primehas receivedMinister the°f Great follow- - Omincca Land Dietrict.easeiar. Dietrletof A  ood Spring. Tonic: .:: 
Take notice that Roy Moseloy, of ' : " 
ing  message  from the  Viceroy of Hazelton, occupation bartender, in- I | - - -  tend to apply for permission to put- 
India: :chase the following deseribed lands:  aams' 
The ruling Princes and Chiefs Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains eouth of the southwest corner of Compound Zxtract Sarsaparilla nd Burdock 
of India on the one hand, and lot 813, thence north forty chains, west 
"" forty chains, south forty_ chains, east with Potassium Iodide 
the  non-official members  of  my forty chains to .point of commence- 
ment, containing 160acres moreorlees. It renovates the whole system. A vitaliz. Legislative Council acting " on be- Jan. 5, 1912. Roy Moseley. 
half of the people of British 8I ing blood medicine, restoring ? vig0r and 
India on the other, desire that I Omineea Land. Cassiar.District' Dietrlct of. healthy adion to every or ,.-on. / 
should fo rward  to  the  Pr ime Take notice that Peter Zbinden, of ' W"~I 25  ~ 
Min is ter  the  following message Hazelton, laborer, intends to.apply for • bot t le  o f  100  doses ;  
permission to purchase the following . : " , - ' .  i 
from the Princes and people of described lands: . " 
Commencing at a post planted 80 " 
India to the people of Great chains south of the southwest corner of We carry a complete stock of Drugs and Toilet Requisites. 
lot 813, thence north eighty chains, 
Britain and Ireland. Telegrams east eighty chains, south e]l~hty chains, 
f rom the  ru l ing  Pr inces  and  west e~ghty chains to mt of com- J ,  Mason  Adams 
' mencement, containing 6~ acres more . . . .  
Chiefs signifying this desire have or has. Peter Zbinden, Chemist and Druggist  
been received, and the non-official Jan. 5, 1912. 31 
members of my Council have _ nazmo., n.c. -. 
acted on the authority, of public Omineca L nd District. District of 
. Cassiar. ~ ' .t 
meet ings ,  held a t  impor tant  cen- Take notice that Daniel Nieholeon of ~ ~ 
t res  in the  d i f fe rent  prov inces,  Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply for "~ i  
permission to purchase the following 
at which resolutions expressing described lande: F A R M  LANDS II the  sent iments  embodied in the  Commencing at a post planted at the southwest corner of lot 13!9, thence message have been 'adopted. north 20 6haine, west 40 chains, south 
"The Princes and people of 20chains, east 40 chains to point of 
commencemet, containing 80 acres along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- India desire to take the oppor- more or less. Daniel Nicholson. 
tunity afforded by the conclusion Jan. 16, 1912. 31 tral British Columbia. F.very mile of railroad construction 
!of the Royal visit to convey to  - adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
the great English nation an ex- Omineca L nd District. District 
pression of their cordial good_ of Coast, Range V. Of the railroad. 
. . . . . . . . .  Take notice that. Kenneth Halbert 
will .and fe l lowship,  also an as-  Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, ~ . 
surance  of the i r  warm at tach-  intende to apply for permission topur-  ~ "  
chase the following described lands. 
ment  to the  wor ld .w ide  Empi re  Commencing at a poet planted at the 
southwest corner of App. 18147, thence ~. - .... 
of wh ich  they  fo rm par t  and  south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north ~ 
w i th  wh ich  the i r  dest in ies  a re  40 chains, west20 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 80 acres more 
now ind isso lubly  l inked. The i r  or less• Kenneth Hulbert Disque.22 
Imperial Majesties' visit to India, January 23, 1912. " 
so happily conceived andsosue- .. NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
cessfully completed, has produced Omineea Land Diettict. Distrcit 
of Coast, Ra',ge V. Suite 622 Metropolitan Building a profound and ineffaceable ira, Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H. 
pression throughout the country. Disque of Vancouver, married woman, Paid up c,~lUa,l.S00.000. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
intends to apply for permission 
Their Imperial Majesties, by to purehase the following described ¢ 
i their gracious demeanour, their lands. • 
Commen,,ing at a post planted at 
unfa i l ing  sympathy ,  and  the i r  the N.E. corner of of pre-emption No. - - ~ -  _ ,a II ' 
chains, north 80 deep solicitude for the welfare 1027, thence east  4.0 
. . . . . . .  ,cnains, west zo cha|ns more or ~ees to __  A la rge  assortment of_ OI all classes, nave  arawn Closer [ the bank of Skeena river, thence fol- 
the  bonds  that  un i te  Eng land  I lowing bank of the river in a southerly 
. . . . . . .  ~ . Id irect ion to point of commencement, Real Photographic Post Card Views 
ann luc ia ,  ano  nave  ueepeneo I and containing240 acres more or less. 
and intensified the traditional I Mrs. Kenneth H. Dieque. 
January 23, 1912 82 feeling of loyalty and devotion [ ' Cameras and Photo Supplies 
to the Throne and person of the l ~  
. . . . .  ; . . . . .  h ; .h  1. ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . .  I Omineca Land District District 
characterized the In ]mn people, i Take notice that Elizabeth Darning 
"~nn~,q,~.~..~.~ ~'~¢ the.. rn~,~ h lX~: ' io f  St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A., spinster, 
. . . . . . .  , . _ l ~ ends to apply for permlsmon to par- 
ings wnlcn Inala nat (lerlved lcl~sse the following described lands: 
0mineca Photo aphic Company 
_ ~ - -  '11 , 
from her connection with Eng- 
land, the Princes and people re- 
joiced to tender in person their 
loyal and loving homage to their 
Imperial Majesties. They are 
confident that this great and 
historic event marks the begin- 
ning of a new era, ensuring 
greater happiness, prosperity and 
pro~'ess under the aegis of the 
Crown.  ' ' 
The message represents the 
culminating stage of a remark- 
able movement. On the eve of 
the Royal departure from India 
there was a general desire that 
the •emotions and sentiments 
aroused by the visit should be 
crystallized in a short message 
from India to the British people. 
This is the first occasion on which 
India has addressed the British 
nation. --London Times. 
WATER NOTICE. 
Notice ie hereby given that the B. C. 
Anthracite Coal, Limited, of Vancouver, 
a coal company, intends, on the 15th 
day of March, 1912, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, to apply to the Water 
Commissioner at his office in Hazelton, 
B. C., for a license to take and use 
100 cubic feet of water per second from 
Currier creek, a tributary of Skeena 
rivei', in Caesiar district, to be diverted 
and returned On Lot 991, Csseiar dis- 
trict, and to be used on the property of 
this company xorpower and industrial 
purposes. Datedthis 8th day of Jan- 
uary, 1912. 
B. C. Anthracite Coal, Limited. 
By their agent, Frank A. Jackson. 
TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS 
Commencing a t  a post planted 20 
chains east and 30 chains eoutk of the 
southwest corner of lot 221, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, wast 80 
chains, north 80 chains topo in t  of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Elizabeth Darning. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineea Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. ' 
Take notice that Caroline Darning of 
St; Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster, 
ifitende to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followingdescribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains east of southwest eor. of lot 221, 
thence south 20 chains, east 20 chains, 
north 20 chains, west 20 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less. Caroline Darning. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Mrs. E. F. Hutehin- ] 
son, of Louisville, Kentucky, U.S.A.,I 
occupation widow, intends to apply] 
for permission to purchase the folld~v- 
ing described lands: I 
Commencing at a poet planted at the [ 
southwest corner of lot 846, thence[ 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west I
80 chains, north 80 chains to point of[ 
commencement, containing640 acres [
more or less. Mrs, E• F. -Hutchinson. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. Dietrietof 
Caseiar. 
Take notice that Edward J. Tats of 
Hazelton, retail trader, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: '
Commencing at a post planted about 
40 chains east from the northeast cor- 
ner of 10t 837, thence west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 chains to point of cdh~mencement, 
containing 160 acres more or lees. • 
Jan. 29, 1912. Edward J. Tats. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Caseiar. 
Take notice that Frank A• Jackson 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permmston to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a poet planted on the 
west  side of Skeena river, three hundred 
yards, below the mouth of Bear dyer, 
thence 40 chalne south, 80 chains west ,  
40 chains north, 80 chains east to point 
of ~commencement, cohtaining 320 acres  
more or lees. Frank A. Jackson, 
January 18, 1912.. 38 
GALENA CLUB 
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
Our Specialties in 
WINTER DRINKS 
Served Hot 
Royal Chocolate Nutri Ox Beef Tea 
Beef Cordial Tomato Bullion 
Tomato Nectar 
Fresh Oyster Cocktails 
Just received by express a shipment of latest eo~,ydght 
Novels. Call and look them over. 
A Place To Spend ~our F.venlngs 
QUALITY STO  HIGHEST MARKET PRICi~.s PAID FOR FURS 
Toboggans, Siccanee Snowshoes, Babishe 
C. V.  SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON 
I 
Do You Want A Pre-emption? - 
I f  so, now is the  t!me to get one. 
I have some ehmee selections, 
r • , 
Leake {;ale, J P: Regmald . ,  - ' . /  Com--oreUn iers i tyud  II inge to be erected at  Point Grey, 
o_v oooovo.,  olum- Real Estatel Fman ial ad h Protests are being made in the bia. • • • Dominion Parliament against The Government of British Columbia C sur~lCe  . 
.~,..~# . . . .  +;nl ~,.n= c..,. ~t,~ ^ ~. . . :  invite Competitive Piaqs for the general Omineca Land Dietriet. District of 
............................... " . . .   /Teikwa, BiC :: 11] 
, .  , . , .  .~  . seheme and deeign for the proposed new _ .  ., Gaselar. , / " 
can sn ips  in l;ne Panama canal . .University,  together with more detailed "rake n.ouce that Sarah Jane Godfrey 
~,~Jo  h.~o ~ ~;~,ht ,~ ~÷oo~ Tt Plane for the buildings to be erected o~ ~an/umo, marr!ed woman, intends to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  first at an estimated cost -" . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. a . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . m ~,OULP~V. aplJly ~orpvrmmmon m purchase ~ao 
has an equal right to ask xor a Prizes of $10.000 will be given for the following described lands~ 
n~nol ~dthm~t ÷~11a o,~J *h;o most eaeceasful Designs ubmitted. C~mmeneing at a poet planted on the 
, .. . . .  _ Part e of the compet|t|on and west a de of Skeena river, three hun- 
eoum;ry Will perxorm a wor la  o[  plan ofalte may be obtained on request i~'ea yards ue,ow me mouth of Bear ~ge '" TownS] re , '  " "  '~- ' !  
. . . . .  ; ,~ ,.e . . . .  ,. . . . . .  ,q,. ,,-,., ",o~l,[ from the undersigned. IriVeri thence 40 chains north, 80 chains i: at for G.T, P. 
~ . . . . . .  %~ . . . . . .  ~,v~,~ . . . . . . . .  [ The designs tebe senttn by July 31st, [ west,  40 chains south,- .80 chains emit to 
man can ve computes in money 1912, addressed to [ point ox commencement, Containing 320 
by ado-tin~ the ,~lic~ Of a free I .TH~ MINISTEg OF EDUOATION, [ acres more or lea. 
. ~ .  B ~" : ] Parliament Building, I Jan . iS ,  t9z2. _ S~rah'Jsme Oodf!~y. 
.¢,anal. :.. . . . i. • . ~ , V iate~-Bldt lsh ¢olumbl~,-~÷~: . . . . .  ~ ~ " . : ~..;~.!; : 
. . . . .  : - / .~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
' : , . ,= , : i .  ' ; ; :  :' ' !  • . ,  : .;~ : , ' , : , ; .  &~i~'~,~/ '~,~: ; ' , !~:~ • : : : . , . ,~ . ' .  ' , , - . "  , :  , : ' , ,  ~ :  . . . .  , - .  " ~ ,~ ", = ' : -  ' - . . ; :~ . : ' : .~ . :~; /%:  %., , . '  ' , ? . ' :~ ,+ ' ;3~. ,=: .  ~',. " , . , ; .~;~. , , . : f . .~, - ,c , ' , :~,? .  ~: ;: , ~ . . / ,~  : : .¢~, .~. . . ' ,~ , /~£ ~ . , -~:  
:"" . . . . . . .  " ~ '  " - - ;  . . . .  ::,:"~'::~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  " -~"  L / . /  -: , , • ..... - .: • . :. 
- : ' .~v ,  -= ' i  " . . . .  " ' : '  : "/":~*: 2%-  21:,_ s . . . . . . . . . .  : - .  4,-" . . . . . .  " ~ -= . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: : , -  . '~* '~ '  "k  - - /~  . ' " ' , : :  - '2 , -  ' . . . .  "' : - ' :  ' "  " " " " " . "  " - . 
$ 
, : . - - . - . .= . . / . . - f . . - . . . . . . . : .  : . i : . - - - . ' . i  . .  . :  . . , - . - - :<  - '  . : : . . . : . .  . .  ~- .-' - : : - , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
1 
• ' ) 
' ': ' -'. ' .0mine~aLandDlsndct  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - - . : • • = ' .  : 
• . : "D is t r iC t  o fC~s iar  " : ':'-..=o~: . . . . . . .  ', .:.:. . . . . . .  -.: . . .  , • . . . . .  . ._. . . . 
• . . . . . .  Taken'ot ice  that-Fr'ankA. Jackson ot - The Pope has. entirely rec0v- the people, Senator Rayner,  ot 
" . "Haze l ten , :h i ine i ; , ' i n tenc ls  to  rap ly  fo r  a • " " " .- . . . .  • . • ' ' : - . . . . .  
'. .::i:!!eenset0:~-ros~tf0r, coal:m~ ~ ered from hm rec~nt ~llne.ss , . Maryl_and, .suggested•that: the 
" mum oVerChexouowingdescr ibed lands ;  " . :7 " ' ~ "  " ' United states sli0uld giveReose- 
: :~Commenc inat~a p~tp lanted  ten  ' - ' - "  :-.-.. . ' . - - ' , . ' • ....... ._. .. 
: iniles- noi.th~l~ the n~rthwest corner o Af,telepllone cable ~s to be laid velt to. China. .. :.. ~-: . . 
.'.' l o t  2179;.tb~ncenorth 80'chains,weat~ between Vancouver and.  Nanai- " ' : ~ . . . .  • ' : i "  
"L.. cha l i i s ,~outh]80  cha ins~"east80  cha.inl ..... - ":. . - • " - " " ' 
. to .po ln t  o f :eommdneemeqt ,  kn0wn "~ me. . :. ' " • 
c lmm N0.  ~91;' ' . . . . . .  - Frank  A;  J acksOn " " 
' J an~ 2.  1912, '/ ' - . . . .  
naught will begin early, m ~Sep ~ ~ T h a t .  the . . Mee~. every,. ~..~l~y. evc- 
tember; orimmediateiF:~fter~ the. Qdeb~c. b~ai4,•di~aster of Aug-  ning at-elght O!C!OCk..in . t i~  :H~I ton  
Dnke 'opens the Toron~ ~ exhibi,: 0st 17, .i.907,' Whicii:-killed 74 men Town.Hall. (R..:0; M n~,"  W.I'Sz~. 
tion. The;firststop will.be)made andcaused a. losso f  millions of H. F,.O~ussm., Wi. Pa~s. 
. . . . .  doli~;.: :w~: due.roan explosion Latest Jewelry-Novelties in :: Cold 
at.Winnipeg, and.the.royal party• of '  dynamite 'placed •there by and Silver. High,grade w/itches. 
will then proceed, to Prince Rup- agents of dissatisfied bridge " V/atCh Repairing.' " 
~ _ Tbe~wers  :haYs sen t..a; strong ert, with stoPs,atlVancouver and workers is. the theory on which 
• . . . . . . .  proeesc'to.~ome over .one Dom- Victoria Either"" . . . . .  " " ' • " O . .A . I~ ,~TAI ) ,  Ha~el ton  Statis i ' ......... . .. ........ , . . . . . . . . .  . going or coming, detectives are now basing an ex . . . .  . .. ........ :~.. :;. . :.. . 
'" : . .  ...... 0min~'£ La a':Distdetv,strict of Casbiar: of ' 3000!ie:e;hh°aWe" ": ' tbh::n ~r 'd~'  b~tdment :  °f  " . ,  ac .. .... 1~,. . . . . . . . .  has violates "B°'l~'ut: ..:'e'clarmgller.. p om-. EdmontonSt°PS w{l lbe made,  " Saskatcon,at ..... CalgarY,Re..lna, :.haustive inve§tigation here. " T h e  bridg ,' which" was to be ~ ! 
. .TaKe not ice that Frank A. ' Jaek~on of sea.  through the  establishment line.t0 con~e the .war to Tripoli• and ~t.h~r'im,,~t~,+ ~,~+a g ,d_ ,  . . . . . . . . .  . . .  C{II I  ~ /$"  
Hea.eltd.n, mine r~4ntonde to applyTfor a of wireless communication I The British"criiiS~r l;~Nh~.oe~ - . . . . . . .  : -  . . . ,~ ,v :~. . . ,  ~,~. , , . ,~.  me tonges~ nmever  span in me 
. ~¢e!lse m ppspe..et for ~,oal. and petro- " ,  . . . .  " "  • " l.^- d a - -  ~: : "_ , : ' _  . . . . .  . . .  , . .  - -  . . worm, was being erected by the pc/nee Ruper t~ 'Awtdng Co. 
,;imum.overtn~mt~o~|figoescribedlands; .... " ~ '  la~! u-~rencncrulserares~eam- Consider . . . . .  - - Phoenix Bridge Compan"  of 
..... - cominencmgat~st -p laht~9 mi les  Th~ fod~,u l  • a , , . ,a , ,m~, t  L__  l i ne .  fu l  I b , ; ,~ ,a  tL  x)k-:.:.,":-:" ,~_a~_  an le ln teres t  has  oeen - ' • ' 
. ~lVO!~:'o~e n o ,~st , .~?  .met. ,{ lo t  decided -i~,,, ~. .a , .= __ J  __ , l to  ,~rotectthe . . . . .  c;.^-a,a.A.,_, aroused re.Prince Rupert by the  P-h-iladelphl. aOn whose work in  =_.__ZELT I I :N  ]i0SPiRL;}  . . . .~,~.~p.enco nor r .n , .~ . .cna lns ;geas l  .:lJo , ,  . . . . . . .  -~- .  , , - Luuo  .. w-c  : nv~ I .v  .~ ,~p=~svc , .~©rc .~uu ' - . . . .  -- : . .  : d i f fe rnnt  nn#~ m e +h~ TT.;~-~A 
::.~eah:~..~,~*~0~t~_:~0:chaihe;('.w.~st:g0,.chal.n~.-desirable"imn~igTants;"and"will.lOf their countries " ':'"-::"' an.nouncem~n,..:mat,:~. ,an  u. oZ . \ ' : : - ' -~ . - ; ' :~ : "  "7 , "2 :  . . . .  H~ 
. c~a~F~4c.ommencemenz, .Knbwn. as notrelax the-re~.laqons "~ ~,i^ -.-I ..... . ' :. ' ~ . wnitezoru nas discovered.a salt o~_~ uu,,,e u~ meworsc  ~c~am-  
" :~an1 19 i2 '  " -,:~ranK.~.~ae~son.. ~,..:.. .... . .  ~,?,.~.~ .-, ~.~,~w [ ~ -v; :.:.. ~ - " . Well•0n his nre:e'm~ti0n ~i~im' ~t. ara atrocities were eommitted, re, ~ ~,~od ~omo,o '~o,~,~a~ 
.,. ,: , .  , . : : .  ~nose now in t~ridsn uommoia /  ~ome mceresung .inzormadon 46 rail ' ;:. ~-~ ~ ~ -%" ; - -  About August 1, 1907 there .eul~ttonsm°nthinadvanto;and medlclnes.Thlsrimsineludmas well a  all emtldiie~whllot°n" 
• . " , . .  OmlrecaDistrl¢.tLandof CassiarDistrlct . "-: .i'..: :t° .... brlng., their wives here. " ~ ' . Icomes[gn the fmmCanadiafi•n,l, thgrainn- .§i'tuation~;.,,~ cmc'~ , ctosee'°n ~neco ~raname railway.'i':runK ancl~'a" wn~__.. ........ n nt~t-o. ,,¢, ~-,,,~h'~A"~ ,v,~to" ~^;^ ;'-. mo~ ~*om ~v. F.'.. St,pho,~o~ ~at :the H o , . m r ~ ° m " °  .C.n°'Pl~l's~ph~,~n a.d~cke~ ob~blo~ d :n  ^Id~-In .~e~n 
ke  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... v , , -  ~, . , -  • • " ' a " . .~ Ta .not ieethatFrankA,  Jaey, sonof  : - -  . . . . . . .  ' / -  . . . ,  - .  . .  .  : . . near the rlve~ ftno em11~, ^ ~ nu WORK. was practically at a Ptt~f~mthemdl~Supe~n~dent. 
• " . II w ing  descr ibed  ]ands :  , ; . .  . _ " . . . .  . :., "1 . . . . .  . ; - ..... I whi te  sa l t  O f  f ine  quality There  i p the regular fo rce  was  a t  
.... ! Dommehelng .at a post p lanted  nPie nexauon.ox'~'rivod ~)Y Italy oy a ]grain on i~s system anu ou~ ~ a--e- ~- " - " . .I workon  August 17, when the 
. , . .milce nor th  o f  the  nor thwest  corner  o f  v0teof  d .q l  : in  .qR ~,~14 ' ; ,~ ,H~,~o I cars:th~. ~n-ia~o'o~,,n-;a o+' +~o,  pp  ars  ~o oe  a vas l ;  amoun~ o~I .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; _ Under takers  and 
lo t.~179;.thencenorth 80. chains, west 80 "J. ... %..w ~., ~,...~ ~:,,,.~ . . . .  " -. =" -TT" . . . .  "~"." . . . . . . . .  .I this salt-bearing water and the I onuge Iell, Killing for~y' Italians, Funeral Directors 
: enams, eouthS0chains,':east 80chains to ~le sneering. -£ne members Who lume. un me same nay, there I s - '  - . . --  - . . . .  I nineteen Canadians and fifteen 
• po intofeommenCement ,  l~town, asclaim Vot'ed a/ rn in~t  ~n, '~v~t |~ i~ ,.,~..~ I were 49n0 o~ ,~ , , ,~ ,  t.al~a I amp,es oz sat~ oaken to rrlnce I .  • " ' Special attention to Shipping Cases 
• Jan .  1~ 1912. ' .... .--~,?.~..,.~son. hissed. ' " " . " . for Duluth and coming forth at ~uper~ are salu oy  experts ~.o ~el - . . . .  ' . 
" " ' ' Omineea Lm,d Dis ..... " . . . .  " Ithe r~ite 0f.150 cars a day. . : I O~ prlme.quality, ' I ~ . ' " H~zz~.Tos, B. C. 
.... ~,c~ ' ..i - " ' . . - -  • i Famous Trial Closing 
. . . . . . .  Distdctof Cassiar ' TheCa~adian. Northern intends " ~ " " " " I Gen ral ri" e e n - Viterbo, H~'  4 ' '  The-sum:  
.... Take'n0tice.thatFranKA.Jacksonof to bore a tunnel throu-h ~, , , ,~  The steel trust inwstigation , e Sup e nt ndent M ha . M h A M "  "" ... Huzelton, miner, intends to ap ly f0r a ~s . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . . .  .;, " '  . - . , -mea a . . - ,  ! : , , , lmng 
' license to prospect for coal an~ netro- Reval for a distance -~ +h,,oo committee has presented a renort told the Prince RupertNews that mlng Up has at last.begun in the  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ......... " ~ 'trial ' ' 
. . . . .  .leUmco . Vermencin~rthe followings nn~tdescribed~hnt~dlands;t,~, unnu~--:'-- m"- oraer-' - co  ~ ' esmmisn ~ . . . .  ' ter" to e0n~resso . . . .  Some of +~a~ , ,~ ,~ . . . . .  the first divisional point out from : of..the group_ of Camorrmts Good Props_ rt ies for sale - -  Cash or op 
mm~ 
• m. ~at__  ~___  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . .  . . , .  . . . . . .  . 
" -- " " • . . . .  • ..... ' • ' " • char edwl th them ~oil~sno~h of  thenor thwest  corner of mmal  .facilities for ~ts transcon- dealt wlth are starthng. It'm Rupert I s to be at Mile 119, a l .: g .  U rder of.Gen- . Bond .  " Deve lopment  and  
o~ ~r#u} unenee north 80 chains, eas t80  Zi:n-_,=. : ,_. _ • ~- , '- - shown • that J P Mdr~'an ~- ~^ I station not vet  named, but t e acre Cuoccolo and. h is  wife in Assessment Work. ' 
. ' . .ehains, '  South 80cha ins ;west  80 chai~s .u . entre ane in ~ne near~ oz . -" " ~ . . . .  , i . . . .  _ ,:. .. h [ ,^^. . .  ~ . , , . - -  
' to point,of comniencemcnt, k ,~wn as Montreal ' ~ " receives approxLnately $70,000:- mlru one our,from Van Arsdoll ~ .  ~'ormm proceeuings in the Carr Brothers :  
. ~ ~ la [ .m:No~.90 . ' .  ... :Frank:A.: Jackson." '. ' " " " " 000 'in Cash profitSf0r or~,anizin'~toward Hazeit0n Regarding thai ease were begun more than ' ~an.  Z,. l l f l2 ,  . . . . . . . .  .': ' :  . ' ~, v _ • _. . . . . . .  '.~ , ,  '" • -'. . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Ommeca Land Dmtr, ct " : . In a-speech of criticism .on the-big steel combine, and.•that ±orthe0ming work within Prince l~e~tn  months ago and the last six Years In This"i)iStriet. 
! ". D is t r let  of CDas~i~ " " , Roosevelt's prop0sal- that 3udg- the net pi;ofitsof thec0ncern for RupertMr. Mehan'remarkec!thatlhe~as, ~t:Is.announced has been " Hl~eltoa, n•  C .  
" Take  notice that  FrankA. Jackson,of ments on •constitutional questions the fi?st nine years of  it~ exist- ne is omy waiting now 'for the • • Green  Bros., Burden  & Co.  
• Hee~mtner - " - i -n~n -d~--,appl~'=f°r:a shou ld  besub jec t  to'revision by  ence were more than  a billion removal of the buildings:in the / ' •" ~ ~ C iv i lEng ineers  ' • .. F ,w ~u~ ~ur coat ann  elan-  r - - - - - - ~  " " " " r 
le~mover ~e'~ollowin8 described~'~ds. . ' dollars. - way before commencing to move . .For Sale . .  Dominion and British Columbia 
• .Cdmmenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  s ix  IN  •THE•COUNTY COURT OF ATL IN"  the  G.  T. P. In~ and start grad- O n e four-heine Studebaker Land Surveyors  
mi les :n0r th  -and 2 mi le  .v~eSt o f  the  
northwest corner of lot 2179; th'enee Holden at Hazelton Confirmation of the .  reports ing the depot site. wagon, nearly new. C., Miner Omces at Vietoria, Nelson, Fort qeorge. 
south  80. chains,  eas t  90 cha ins  nor th  that the powers  are  meditating office. . - and Haze l ton .  
80 chains;  west .  80  cha ins ,  to  po int  o f  
eommeneement ,  known as elaiifi No. 38. aon, deceased, and in the n~atter intervention-with the object of Trouble In.Balkans . . . . . . .  
of  the  "Ofl le/al Admin is t ra tors  " 
I n  the mat ter  Of  John C. E r i ck .  
Jan .  1, •1912 . . . .  F rank  A . . Jaekson .  
- . Ac t . "  . , 
: ' " " . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " • U on  read ing  the  af f idavits  o f  E r iek  
D ISSOLUTION OF  :•PARTNERSHIP . /  R. ~ ickson .and ,  ~ohn Kirkup,'  f i t  i s  
' •NOtice is  hereby  g iven  that  the  par t .  ] ordered,  tha~ Wi l l i am A l l i son,  Official 
nersh ip  hereto fore  ex is t ing  between Admin is t ra tor  fo r  that  par t  o !  the  
•Tank  W.  ~tamann and W.  F .  K i lpa -  [ County  o f  At l in  eom~prisec~ with in  the  
: t r i ck ,  engaged i~ b~miness as  propr ie te~ [ Omineca  Min ing  D ivmton,  shal l  be Ad-  
.. Of the~ H~R'-way House ,  26-mi le,  ts th i s  [ min ia t ra tor  o f  A l l  and S ingu lar  the  
day .d isso lved  !Sy mutua l  :¢onstnt .  ' The  [ es ta te  o f  John  C .  E r iekson ,  deceased,  
ousmeM W~I! be  cont inued hy  F rank  W.  land  that  not i ce  o f  , th i s  o rder  be'. pub-  
Ha inann,  who assumesa l l  l iab i l i t ies  Of I l i shed in two  i ssues  o f  a newspa i~erpub.  
ths  fo rmer ,  f irm, and to .  whom : a l l / l i shed  a t  Hsze l ton ,  Br i t i sh  Columbi-a. 
accounts  are  payab le /  ' ' " ' ' I ' !F. MoB.  YqUNp.  
Feb .  9/1912. -  - . F.n, . , t ,~_ . .W.  HAMANN / Dated  the  28th day  o f  ~'ebruary  A 
' ~ .. : '... W.F.~. ILPATRICK ID . ,1912.  " . 28 " 
. . . . .  
: ' " "  m 
i ; !  " "~: " 




: :Do You e: , 
that in a town :such as NEW HAZELTON 
. . wil l  be, in order to own the best:property you 
.must be on the inside? 
~ix or seven blocks in the business center 
of any~ town or .c i ty  always_ command th~ 
l~ighest ~flguresl .Out's!de this .radius proPeri;y' 
values decrease in direct ratio as the distance 
• from thls•center Increases. 
. a 




'..• / ; . ' , :  
,4"  ; .  ' "':4:: i!: 
-~ :~ .- 
~ ,; "1' : I~' ;a ,  
• m - "  
:: Get  in:  thebus ess . . . .  
: ,   nter 
" In NEW HAZELTON this business cen- 
ter will be created by the Old Hazelton Bull-. 
ness Men themselves.. T O any who have not 
already bought we. advise immediate action, 
as.outside:, buyer ,  are, quick to realize this 
point and are  snapping up  lots surrounding 
• where Old Hazelton people have bought, 
r,. : . 
: ' -~Buy'  on the  ins ide  'of 
:. " N E W ~ £ L T O N  
bringing the Turko-Italian war London, Mar. 4:--Disquieting 
to an end, . is given in a semi. news has come from Albama.  
Official note: published in Paris,  The V:alls Kossovo and Scutari 
France, according to this note, have demanded reinforcements, 
is ready to assist in any collective aud the Wa~ minister has ordered 
action by the powers in making the mobilization of sixty thous- 
representations to ' the  bell,get- and men, A skirmish between 
ents, with the View of bringing, tribesmen and Turkish troops 
about peace. " . . . . .  = : guarding the Prizrend. Railway 
• . . . .  [occurred recently, forty ;men 
An Ottawa despatch • says the] being killed, : . 
. , ,  - 
. . . .  , ' " ' !  . . . . . . . .  | ' • • - - .  ~ . : ' .  , .~ '  , . . -  . '  . . . . . .  - , - . . . . i  , , . . . . ,~  . . . .  : .  -~  . . .~ :  ; . : . :~ ; . . . :  
B• C• APFL~.CK, Mgr• Haze l ton .Of l~ce.  
4 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes o| Freight Handled ~th  Care and .Despatch 
Hay and Oats far Sale. Ol~ce at OminecaHotd 
:: NEW' H ELTON 
I 
- - - I " :  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : ' • . . . . . . . . .  - I 
f._ 
J:Section 2. 
"Maps,, Plaiis•::Pdee Lists, Etc,, are. to be" 
ato ' "omee.. . . . .  " ' v : : . :  " _ _ . .  ' 
. . . . . .  • . , - . . (  . . . .  , 
• . , . . . . .  .. : . .  
Loti882 
" known as , I 
. . . 
_ , ,~ :~%. .  ":'" . - -  
r,i *,L 
' "  " ,-I . " - "  I | "  
• v . " :  ' : • .  
" "• :Fise.al.  &e .  
o 
: ' . " .  " : . ." . : i  '~ ".] : ~ ~\-'. "..~ 7,, . ~:~. : 
q 
. • . . . . .  .~  
• " " " : " , , . . . ' :  .... " : '7%,..: ,  
- . : , . . . -  
: .:4: .171 - .... :<. . : :  - .  . ...,:..-~-: .... 
G • • .~  " et :m&e bds iness  
.... center  
Now, you may say, 'T l l  wait. I may 
not. want to continue in business in this dis- 
trict, o r i f ldo ,  I may be able to get in 
cheaper after awhile," 
In answer to such an argument we would 
say that every indication points to an era o f  
• prosperity for this district undreamed of be. 
fore. .  HAZELTON is on the tip of everyone's 
tongue all over the continent,  and a rush of 
population and capital to this district is as- 
sured for the coming spring• You know we 
have the resources and attractions to keep 
them here• 
Only  one  time--- 
:: at'snow 
So if you buy now, on the inside of NEW 
HAZEr.TON, you will be protecting yourself; 
fo r  even if you do not Use your property your. 
. self, you, w i l l  be able to sell, at:a hand~ome 
EY &: McKINNON . . . .  ~'r°~t '  ~ ~°me°ne  wh°  d°es"  ' " I " ~ ' ' 'q '  " - l l r  - :~-"  " " " ' '  " " ~ " . . . .  " ~ ' " '  " ' 
Sdfing  ents . . . . . .  - 
e l  7~ 
:': : V 
. . . . . .  u l w  - - m 
" Vahe u er, B,C. I -~.,,.: .... . ~. 
,, . . , 
. " : -  : :  . , .  
; 7 .  : : i "  : 
- . , - ,~  . • _ 
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THE OMINECA2~I INER, '  SATURDAY,  MARCH ~,.191~; . :  .: ':i -':' ; "  "~ .... :',:.~ :,..::. :.:: :; ::' :::i!:?:'.!~::::::":":". 
. For  Groundhog Railway ••~ . . LAND ~TOTICES- :• ;i/:: ..:.t L:,;.: ~"!-:::If~ND':'aOTIC~ES :':; ..i.':' ~>i;•. I. :~'L:>.f:.•:i:~,.?.:.l~MOD:?~-6~tC, ds•.!:;:.;::.:[/i:;: i>:. '::~r 
h res i 
C)ysters I 
tSehr'sPn}rLntm° [  ~': shc:YaSs; ~ 
: for the local, trade. 
,."a__ze. a**kery i 
?-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? 
Halfway House I 
Most convenient and comfortable 
I stopping place for traqellers be- 
tween Hazelton and Aldermere 
} LARGE STABLES 1 
F IRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
i 




o~. . ,o  E . J .  H i l l ,  P rop .  l ns lneca  Hote l  
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Prompt and Most Satisfactory Service 
Guaranteed 
BATHS Room In  Town 
Sk( ena Laundry 
" Lee Jackman, Prop. 
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
Call and see us. Next door to 
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
AIdermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
TEAMING ! 
PLANT FOR SILVER 
STANDAliD IS HERE 
Hois t•  and  Pump Be ing  In- night,  when the question L O~ a 
s ta l led  On Noted  G len  rai lway to Groundhog came up 
Mounta in  M in ing  Proper ty  for  discussinn, on a resolut ion 
urg ing  the government  to pro- 
The hoist and pump for  the vide for  the construct ion of  a l ine 
Si lver Standard were  brought  
up the r iver  on Monday, and 'are  from this poifit to- the  upper  
now being instal led at  the mine .  Skeena field. A f te r  the  mat ter  
!For the present,  it is understood 
.work on the  property  wil l  be con- 
fined to s ink ing on the  85-foot 
shaf t  on the  big vein. Owing  to 
the inflow of  water  last  fall, the 
shaf t  had to be abandoned, pend- 
ing the  instal lat ion of  a steam 
pump, Now that  the  p lant  has 
arr ived good progress is expected. 
The ve i f ion  which the  shaf t  is 
sunk carr ies a nice shoot of  very 
h igh grade gray  copper ore, and 
the min ing men of the  distr ict  
will watch wi th  interest  the de- 
ve lopment  of  the lead. 
Change of  Route  
(Speelal to TIxe Miner) 
Victoria, Mar. 7 : - - I t  is un- 
officially stated here that  the B. 
C . - -A laska  ra i lway is now seek- 
ing a federal  char ter  to build 
f rom For t  George northeaster ly  
th rough the  coal fields of  the 
upper  P ine  r iver  to the  agricul-  
tural  areas of the  Peace r iver  
and thence to Edmonton,  
P rogress  on Br idge 
Work on the br idge piers at 
Skeena crossing is mak ing  rapid 
progress, and the structure is ex- 
pected to be ready for the steel- 
work about Apr i l  15. The second 
caisson has been sunk and sealed. 
About  150 men wil l  be dispensed 
with in two weeks, a smal ler  
number  be ing  then sufficient o 
finish the  piers. Towers  have 
been bui l t  on each side of  the 
r iver,  jus t  above the  br idge, for 
the construct ion o f  a f re ight  
carr ier for  the loading of  steam- 
ers. 
New Haze l ton  Improvements  
An extens ive plan of  improve- 
ments  for New Hazelton section 
two is announced in advices from 
Frank McKinnon,  who states that  
for ty  blocks on N inth  and Laur-  
ier s t reets  are to be cleared, work 
to commence Apri l  1. These 
streets will also be graded and 
,~idewalks will be constructed. 
The impo, ta)~[ 
There was a large attendancc Omineca LandcassiarDistriet. Dlstriet o f .  ' " ' ':. Dlstriet:Omineca Landor  Coast District ~Range V.' '": :"'. . . . . .  r ict:of C 
of members at the Board of Trade Take notice that Duncan Lamofit :of  Take"notice that Minnie .Aldous. of . . . . . .  Take notice that ~ Err meeting in the reading room last  Shandilla, farmer, intends'to apply for I W~nni.peg Man., Married..w°man,. in. [ Hazel 's ;  ,B./: C.;.-: oc, 
permission to purchase the following i~enas~o apply ~or .permtsslon m pur-lintondstoapply~forpe] 
described lanes. " I chasethe following described lands..-.- I chase the "fol[o~vi~ 
Commencing at. a post planted I0 '.. Commenging at a po~it planted about 1,3 C0i~ ~g aes 
chains south of the s.e. corner of  lot .westerly .direct- 40'chains'v~est.from t~ :1 mile distant andin a j . ~mencing at a po~ 
of lot 865 Coast. ner 0fLbt 760, thenca, 
northwdst ~corner 0! 
]966; thence north 5b chains,, east 80 ionfrom the s.w, comer 
chains, 80 chains more or less south to Range V; thence north 40chains, east the.no~ 
edge of lake, west 80 chains meander- 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40 chains 80 'chains, ~,west ' 40. C] 
ing lake shore to point of commence- to point of commencement, containing 'chains-to'point 0f com~ 
ment, containing 600 acres more or,leas. 160 acres more or less. , " taining 320 acres 
Feb. )5 1912. Duncan Lament. Feb. 21st 1912. . Minnie Aldous. 
I 36  - . " " - "  : 36  " 
Omineca Land District District of Omineca'Land District " 
Cassiar had been discussed in all its bear- Take notice that James B. Buchanan District" of Cassiar • [. : 
lags, the Board unanimously of Hazelton, prospector, intendsto apply Take notice that Minnie Calhoun, of 
for permission to purchase the following North Platte, Neb'., Married woman Eakin,~of Ootsa ~lake/] 
passed the resolution. The described lands. . intends.te apply forpermission.to put- intends to applyforpe: 
Prince Rupert Board of Trade Commencing at a post planted eighty chase the following described lands. " chase the:following rids 
cha!ns southerly from upper end of  Kit- 70Commencingchains westerl~;~at poStmd..1, planted-mile ~northerlyab°ut =Commcneing at a p0~ 
cliains-wCst'0f.the.sbu. will be asked to take the matter wancool lake on the south shore; thence from the n.e..comer of lot 1062',; thence lot ~ 748, thence north 86 
west 40 chains, south 80'chains, thenee south 80 chair/s., east80chains, northS0 Chains,:s ., 
up, in conjunction with" the  Haz-  4o cha!ns more or less east tolake shore chains, west 80.chai~s to point.of corn- .~10Poin t . 80 chains 
• 80 chains meandermg shore lme north mencement, eont~ining640:acres,m0re 
elton Board• to point of eommeneing, containing 320 
,, aeresmoreorless. JamesB.Buchanan. or less. ' Minnie Galhoum ' 
Feb. 16th 1912 36 Feb. 15th 1912• 36. ". " . 
Kitselas Conservatives ^ . " .- " = _ ' Omineca Land Distriet " ,. " 
At the annual meeting of the umineea ),and District. Districtof ~ • District of Cassiar : ' 
• • Cassiar I Take notice that Alex Morales, of 
Kitselas Conservative Association Take notice that James Franklin iAnaheim, California, •prospector, "in- 
the following officers were elect- AdamsofHaselton, Drug clerk, intends I t  ends to apply for permission to put= 
toapply fo~ permission to purchase the [ chase the fell'owing described lands. 
ed: Hen. Richard McBride and renewing described lands. [ Commencing at a post planted 70 
Win. Manson; M. P.P. ,  hen. . Commencing at a l~ost planted sixty I chains distant and in a •westerly direct- 
cnains northerly from uP'I)er ~nd of Kit- I lop from the n w corner of lot 1062 
presidents;  C. W. D; Clifford, w~6~co~l ( lake and at s.w. comer- of Iot lCa~siar , thence south 80 chains, west  
president;"G. A. Kerr and H. 19 6it ence40chalnssouthmore orl ss 80chains, north S0 chains, esst80 Chains 
~? eu~e o.fmke; thence 40 chains east to point of commencement, containing 
Daniels, v ice.presidents;  F. M. meanuermg snore nne, au cnalns norm, 640 acres'more or less 
Whit low, sec.-treas." T. H. Me- 4o chains west to point of commence- Feb 15th 1912 36" Alex Morales. 
' meat, containing160acres more or less• " . . . . . . . .  . _  - _ 
Cubbin, F rank"  Jones,  J .  H .  Feb. 151912• JamesFranklin Adams. omincca Land District : " 
Beaten,  Ed. Kibby, A. McKenzie,  36 District of Cassiar 
B. Harris and R. Lowrie, execu- Omineca Land District. District of TaI~e notice that James Manley Cal- 
houn of North Platte Neb., farmer, in- tive c0mmittee. ...... Csssiar . • • tends to apply for permmslon to pur- 
Take notice that Chas. Russell of chase the following described lands: • 
Hazelton, teamster, intends to apply for Commencing at a post planted 70 
permission to purchase the following chains westerly and I mile nSrth from 
Fatal Collision described lands. ' " the n.e. comer of .lot 1062 .Cassiar, 
Revelstoke. Mar .  6:--In a c01- Commencing at a post planted forty chains westerly from upper end of Kit- thence,south 80 chains, west 80chains, 
• north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of lision between the Canadian wancool lake and on southboandaryline of  commencement, containing 640 acres 80 
Pacific express from Vancouver of lot 1967; thence 80 chains south, east more or less. James Manlcy Calhoun. 749, th, 
80 chains more or less to edge of lake, Feb. 15th 1912. 36 chains to point of coma and an engine running light, thence 80 chains meandering lake shore taining 640 acres'more 
which occ~drred four miles •west line north, 40 chains west more or less ' ^ . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  I to point of. commencement, containing l ~y.m.m.eca ~ana ~]s~r:cc 
K n e l  ~mmct oz t~oasr ~an e v el nere, ~'ireman ~uc  wor~ [ 400 acres more or less. Chas. Russell i . . . . . . . . . . . .  g e . . .  
• " ' Feb 15th I-q12 36 ", 'raze notlce t, nal; VlC~Or la  m morlson . 
the express was  killed. The i • ' ' o f  Port Essington, spinster, intends to 
other trainmen narrowly escaped ~ ~ ~  i aliply for permission to purchase the 
• " ~ ~ x n m c u ~  ~az iu  ~m~neg.  ~ ls l~r lc l ;  oz Ifollowin~, described lands ' 
Four  passengers were  injured. Cassiar r .  Commencing at a ,,ost ~,lanted at .the 
' _ _  i ~iTakc notice, that Alfred. Edward [s.w. comer of lot ~65 C~sst Range V, 
. . . . . r ayer ornazeleon, accountant, inten, as I thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
T rams Meet - -F4v¢ Dead to.app.~y ~or pe.r~nmmon ~o purcnase me [ north 80 chains, eas~ 80 chains, to point 
. . . . . . . .  meowing aescn~.eu tunas.. . . . . .  of commencement, containin~ 640 acres 
utmwa,  lviar. ~ : - - r l ve  were  ~ommenelng a~a pos~ plant, s i ~.=a mo~,~ n~ I~ vI~,~)¢~ f"M~i~,n 
ki l led and f i fteen in jured as a re- ~r~ d~tearntea~d~nI~nt~a~ntncrio~ di~eeC, ti°n Fe~.2~s~12.  --"'~'(~" " "  ""v" ...... 
sul t  o f  the coll ision of the  C. P. shore of north side; thence 40 chains 
u . . . . . . .  v .^~ c~,,~t, . . . . .  :~t, ~ east meandering shore line; 40 chains - -Co-ast-R'ma~,'e V~ . . . . . . . . .  
...__,. ,_ . :  . . . . . .  zr_u , t .^  ~.. north,40.chalns west, 40 chmns more Takenotice that Wi~am J. Lynch of 
W~l lk  L£~t I I L  l l f~L"  .~UI I .  . L l l l~  t ;~ .~"  Ur  leU~l  UUt lb l l  ~A~ laKu  UIIOJL'O, 1[~ pom~ O~ Hazelton Ac~un*on* ;n*o~ao *~ on~l,, 
press had the f ight  of  way  - over  commencement, eon~imng_ 160 a.c.r_es for permission to purchase the fotlo~vmg 
mere ur  ~a.  exureu ~,uwaxa cmjer, described lands. " 
the Y to enter Hull, but the oper- Feb. 15th 1912. 66 Commencing at a post -lanted on the 
at°rre leasedthew°rk ' ra ln ' -  " OminecaLandoD::tf2tet. Distrietof i ~ k  ncno~:~l~:i!rttefj~ 
nnn~r  ~ l ln f l l l~ l l  !~1~ " Take notice that Jack  Mitchell - of thence astabout40chains, thencenorth. 
B i lU IU : / l l l lUUUH IbE  Hazeiton, printer, intends to apply for about 65 chains 'to southwest comer of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ,=~=~ permission to purchase, the fofl0wing Chim-de mesh Indian reserve and follow- 
llltl t'l~LL'atl UI|/L'U described lands ing wesr nounuar 7 oz saiu reserve to 
lJll l~l|~Ell/~ I | iVEH Commencin~ "at a post nlanted at the bank of Skeena aver, thence meander- 
n.w. corner o~ lot 1549;-thence west 40 ing bank of Skeena river in a southerl, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chahs, direction to point of commencemen~ 
Mal l  ~tage and Another  Rig north 40 chains to point of commence- containing 340acres more or less. 
~___.'_.'L~_J t _L  ~_'. __ ~_  meat, containing 160 acres more or less. Feb. 26, 1912. William J. Lynch 
r r t#~p~vt t t )u  , to  r~v~r  ~t~- Feb 8th 1912 Jack Mitchell 86 - 
l ow Haze l ton - . .Horse  Los t  a6 
- Omineca Land. District District of Csssiar, 
Omineca Land District. District o f  
" : : :31-Ommeca:Land'District; :/!.!i:7 ::::.(~ 
.... : ; : : :  Dlstrict:of Cass ia r  . . . .  , ! ..:: >~ 
r i v..Emest Lofqulst~ Of ::::.:-' ~,": 
: occupation (ielerk; -. : ~. 
pUr. ~. " i~ ' ~sWismon :to :. '.
.'ribed lands:. : " '- ; :, 
post planted: about :. • 
the northwest cor-- . '  
of Lot 50, enceeast 40 chaine¢ to:. : " 
rthwdst'eorner Of L'~t :7~), south . : ~. 
:,west '40 Cbains, north:. 80:: . : 
)oint f c mencement, con ...... .i = 
nbre:orless;:L::' . ::: .::,.' 
. . . .  ' ,  ', '~ • "<" " ;''r:: -'Ernest Lofquist:/: • -:: 
Jani l l ,191Z / .=" : /  : : - -29 '~ :: . >: . .  > 
. . . . .  Omiheca :Land Di~trici 
:' :: ::,.~ .District of Cassiar-' ' (.": I I:I ' 
-: Take .notice that William James ;..:: :' 
~of B. C,,. rancher, ' w il 
i tends t6 ply ermissibn.:t6:pur=.. ' 
c sethe',followi eribediands: : : : .  , 
Co mcnei~ ist plahted eighty " : :,. 
l~ains::wCstk .thweSt:eorner o f :  : !::" 
lot 748, thence north 80 ch~fls,::west ;80,': ':,.:~ 
chains;:south 80 chains," east -80 chains;: - :  
to point of. effmmencement,:.e0ntaintn~:~ . .:~ 
640 acres more:0r less. . . :, " .' - ~.] .. ~. 
• i ..' ~ William'James Eakin:. : 
Jan. 11,1912..~ " .29:.,, ... ."'".. :.".¢ 
~. - .i::. 0mineca Land Dist'rict ~::i:'.  .'. :i . i  
. ~, i3 ; . : :D ist r ietofCass iar ' : /  • :: " i 
Take notice that: William: Eakln,~ Of  :, 
Ootsa lake, B. C. occupation: rancher, ~ . 
intends to apply forpcrmission to  par- ~ 
chase the following described lands: i 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains west from the southwest corner. ::' , 
of lot 748, thence east 80 chains to the- , 
southwest comer • of lot 748,: thence. 
north 80 chains~ west 80 chains, south . , 
80 Chains to point of.commencement, i / i 
containing 640 :acres more or less.. " 
• • : i : : William Eakin ' 
Jan. 11, 1912 ' • . 29 .. " • -- ' 
Omineca I~and District . . . :s 
District of  Cassiar' " , 
Take n0tice.that'R0bert McKay, Of . . .  ! 
Hazelton, B: C., "steam shovel:" man,, ' 
intends'to ai~ply'~orpermissi0nto put-. 
chase the following described lar~ds: - . "- 
Commencing at a post planted eighty •- 
chains west from .the southwest:comer - ' " 
lot 748, thence south 80 chains, east - 
chains to the southwest corner of. lot 
thence north 80 .chains, west. 80~. " 
~oint of commezmement, con~, " 
or less. . .  :'. 
- • RobertMeKay • 
Jan. 11,. 1912 .. . .29 . . • 
. " Omineca .Land-District 
,:'. District Of Cassiar ' ' ' 
Take notide.trmt ••William Pen Jay-: 
nes, ~of Duncan, B. C , '  merchant, .•
intends to apply f0rpermission to pur., •. 
chase the following described lmids: 
• Commencing at a post planted about  . ( 
4 miles in a southeasterly d i rec t ion  
from the southeast corner of  Lot 1068, 
Cassiar, thence north 80 chains, eastSO . 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80.chains 
to point of commencement, containing - - 
640 acres, more or less. " • • " ., 
[.. " ' . •William Pen Jaynes i 
oanuary 4, 1912 . 28, 
OminecaLand District. Distriet0f . i 
. . %Coast, Range.v;.. - .. .l 
" •Take  notice that,I, Robert McDonald, . :! 
of Hazelton,B.C., prospector, intend to " ~ 
apply for permission %0 purchase the 
folIowing described l~/ids: ( 
. Commencing a t  a post planted 60 ~' 
chains easterly from the northeast cot- : 
net of !ot837, thence south _40 chains, "
east 80 chains, north 40 chains, west• 
80 chains.to point "of •commencement,-. !i 
dontaining 320 acres more or less. (i 
Jan. 11, 1912. RobertycDonald. v 
Omineca Land District. 'District of 
o ).~e;~t.icl3 of a 
,•:.: ..,:,., : ,~ :,; :.~tk,:<~ :ii) v,'i[h (h-  works 
. :., . : ' ~ d~..p~tr.r~le~:l O~' t,~e pvovi:.cial 
Leavco~dc~sa~i t ,zu[mut~otel ~ g'overnmc;)t, anda~surances were 
i Ae M . - "  R " ~  x itrecc'ivedthatthepr°vincewould' 
co-operate w i th  the" townsi te 
. .~ . l - - - -y  owners in the erect ion of a first- 
. , , zem)~, .  n .c .  i 
class high level bridge. 
Canadian C . I . L  HANDASYDE,  J r ,  Saw Mills 
RAND Manufacturers '  Agent  Gasoline Engines 
Co.'s Wagons  
1 ~. O. P, ox 436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. A,r;cultural  
Produets. 
Machinery---all classes. Building Materials Implements, Etc. 
Skeena River Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior points in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondencs addressed to Beirnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., will receive im- 
mediate attention• 
Beirnes & Mulvany 
not unl ikely that  the s ituat ion 
Bill Gnrney 's  presence of  mind 
was tested on Thursday a f ter -  
noon when the Al l -Red s tage  
which he was dr iv ing  broke 
through the' r iver  ice near  Mis- 
sion point. Bill emerged f rom 
a t ick l ish '  situation wi th  credit,  
sav ing the mai ls  and pract ical ly 
all ~he outfit. A horse owned by 
Beirnes & Mulvany,  which was  
bein~ led behind the  sleigh was Take notice that Antonia Friend of 
. ° . . ~ - . . .  ~ '  . .  Anaheim, California, Married woman, 
o rownea Dezore anyl;nlng COUla intendsto apply for a permission to 
be done A couple of hours a f te r  i purchase the following described lands. 
. ' . " Commencing at a post planted 40 
the  mmhap to the marl stage, T. eLsins.in a southerly d~rection from the 
G Johnson, a Skeena rancher  I n.w. corner of lot 1062 Cassiar, thence 
• , , , - . . . . . .  ' [ South 80chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
was ur lv lng nome i rom ~azell ;on, I chains, east 80 chains to noint of corn- 
in a one-horse sleigh, when his [ mencement, containing 6~0 acres more 
or less. .Antonia Friend outfit broke into the f i ver  near  Feb. 15th 1912• 36 
the  same spot. Johnson was  
rescued wi th  some difficulty, Omineca Land District 
a f ter  he  had been carried qui te 
a distance down. the  r iver.  
Coast Range V I 
• Csssiar Take notice that Drysdale Ogilvie o~l 
Take notice that Chss. A. McClair of [ Hazeltont prospector, intends to apply 
Hazelton, prospector, itttends to apply [ for l~ormmsion .to purchase the follow- 
for permission te purchasc the following ing~lescribed lands; . [ 
described lands. J bommencing at a post planted en I 
Commencing at a post planted at.the I right bank of Skeena river about two I 
n.e. corner of Lot 1058; thence south I chains in a southerly direction from the~ 
29 chains, east 29 chains, north29 chains, Isouthwest corner o f  A.P. 7703, thence 
west 29 chains to. point of commence- 20 chains north, 20 chains •west, ~0 I
meat, containing 80 acres more or less. chaihs south .more or less to bank of [ 
Feb. 8th 1912. .Chas. A. McClair. Skeana river, thence following bank l
• 36 of Skeenariver in an edsterly d~rectionJ 
- " to point of commencement, containing 
Omineca Land .District 40 aereKmore or less. 'Drysdale Ogilvie, 
District of Cassiar ' " Feb. 1. 1912. 34 ... 
This Year ' s  Immigrat ion  
Canada will receive an emigra-  
tion fa r  outnumber ing  that  of  
any previous year. Indeed it is 
Omineca Land District - District - of 
Coas t Range V: 
Take notice that Lewis C. Kn-a-uss of 
~azelton, prospector, intends to apply 
'or permission to purchase the following 
leseribed lands; " ' 
Commencing at a post planted on left 
bank Of Skeena river about 80 chains in 
a, northerly direction from the south- 
west comer, of the Ik-Shen-E-Cwalk 
lndian Reserve No. 3, thence 20 chains 
east, 20 chains north, 20 chains west 
mast more. or less to bank of Skeena 
river, thence following bank of Skeens 
river in p southerly direction topoint of 
commer~cemeut, containing 40 acres 
more or less. Lewis.C• Knauss. 
Feb. 7, 1912. 34 
Omineca Land Distr ict " 
District of Csssiar '.' "-... ' "' 
Take notice that William FrederloK 
Hicks Beach, of Witcombe, GIotlcestdr 
[ " - -  - - Australia faced last year when 
| ~ - , L  , ~  I " ~  1 ~ & ~ ,  | there we le  not ,noul'h 
| ~ d . ~ l l  ~t | | t .g  J L~UUg & ¢ t t S L U l y  , I to.carry~migra ~ts t( th, 
| - "  - | ern Cont inent  v i l l l ep  
| ~ Hazelton's New Industry • | in the ca,' e of  C madi m 
| . . . . .  | [There  are n'ot, i .  is s .id, 
| I ~ ~  ~ d.~.  ~f W~J~,  I | l ava i lab le  boats ~ float for 
I on.~n~or  iviaae to ~tc ler .  ' - I ; I : : Wi l l  Expel It, ]a, 
i L a ~  and Bm'Iding Materi-  I : | The Tut~kisb G0ve 'nn 
| " ~ . .  ~ .~oo~g. ; . .  I ! sent  a Circular to the po 
! ~ - ' " ' . ~  I •~ [[c]ar i .gits determine ion 
| ~ p e c ~ t y . .  ' ~ [ .  .... l i the  Dardanel les and , xp, 
| : :" Stephenson .& Crum : : 
I 
- District of Coast Range -V . • " 
, Take notice that • Montague Bate of 
Ottawa Ont., clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at apost planted about 
1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- 
ti0n from the s.w. comer of lot.865, 
Coast Range V, thence south 80chains) 
east 20 chains, north 80 chains, west 20' 
chains to point of commencement con- 
taining 160 acres more or less. .. 
Feb. 21st, 1912.  Montague .Bate. 
s6 
ere re  t  e ough ships to  Omineca Land District 
 a ry  emigrantso he South .~ _ . Distr!et of Coas.t.•.RangeV ~ 
• . "faKe nonce ~;nal~ wmmm r. m~rray 
ra t i t  wil l  be paral le led I of Hazelton, broker, intends .to ap~)ly 
in the case of  anadian sai l ings, for_~_. _ _.~.pe.rmissi°n topurchase the follo@tng 
t a  enough de~ombmen~n;'at a post planted about 
afloat for Caned-'1 I mile distant and in a westeHy, dlre~- 
'. [ tion tr~m me s.w. come#, st lot 865 
.Coast Range V; thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80. chains, e~st.80 
'chains to point.of commencement con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. ', .. ~. 
Feb. 21st, 1912. William P. M~rray. 
• 86 .  
~hsse 
i l l  xpe l  a lhns  
The t'kish overnment  has 
• Commencing at a post planted about 
4 miles in a southeasterly direction 
from the southeast comer of Lot 1068, 
West 80 Cassiar, thence north 80 chains, 
chains, South 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of ~ommencement, containing 
640 acres more or lean• " 
-William Frederick Hicks Beach. 
January 4, 1912 - .. ~ 28 
Omineca Land District ' 
District of C. asaiar 
Take.notice that Ellis Hicks • Beaeh 
o f- L o n d 0 n, England, .soliCitor, 
intends to apply forpermisslon to pur. 
ch~se the fo]lowin¢ described lands: 
sent  a Circular to the powers  de-  Commencing at ~t.postplanted about 
c!aring its determination to close • ? Omineca Land Distr ict-,  ' from4 ileSthe insoutheasta sou heastdriy d l rec iOncorner  of Lot "1068, 
• District of Coast Range V Cassiar, thence south 80 chains, west 80 
the r ane les  e pel all It- ; Take notice that Harry N. Aldotm of Chains, north 80 chainS, east '80 chains 
ahans of every;class'from Turkey, Winnipeg M.an., clerk,intends to apply to point of commencement. ~ containing 
for ~)eFfn]smon to purchasb th~. follow- ~640 acres, more or less . . .  . - . . .  
in Conseqdenee: 0f':the..Itahair ingd(~ribed lands• ' ~ . . :  - ~ January 4, 1912. Ellis-Hicks Beach 
nava lac t iv i ty  in the Aegean Sea  '~C°mmencing a ta  post planted about] • , . 28 . .  . . . .  . . " 
i mile dlstant and in a southerly- direr- [ .- 
" "' ( : '  ' 640ttonfr°mthe s'w' c0merOf l°t '868 l ~ m  e : ; ' I~ ' I  
- Sa fe  Wanted  - " : " :  coast  Range V ;  thence  south  80. chains, l . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " i  : ............... 
west 80 Chain~, north 80 chai~, e~t 80,- ,•' : ~ i: I ;:,' (~'•, 
Advert i ser  want~ one good .~hains to ~int Of .¢ommeneemsnt.¢~n, [ .... n~ rCla[ :~lllitlrlg 
r~ore'or lesS. , -  ' . ,  , . . . .  ' .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I / .~ •. : - . . . .  ' : '  " , " -  '>  ":  , "  ; :~'i l ' l aze i t °n l  . .~ .  r State•  s i zs ,  :~e ight  aM ~o~a~ M 
~, ' :  ...................... {;.,m ....... ,~  ....... ~-  ~_ . . . . . . . .  T ,~:, ........ ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; ; :• :B~M' , ;Mt~r•Of f t~,  ~ ' ' '~•  . . . . . . . . .  : : : "  
Take "•notice •that ' Charles Herbert 
Spencer of Hazelton, occupation miner, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands,. • 
Commencing at'a post planted forty 
chains north from the northeast'.corner 
of lot 1337, thence south 40 chains to 
the'nortlmast corner of 10t1337, thence  : 
west 80 chains, nm;th 40 chains; east 80 
chains to•point of commencement, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. -- 
Charles Herbert Spencer 
Jan. 11, 1912. 29 " i " 
Omineca Land District. ,Distr|ct of 
• - Cassiar . . . .  
" Take notice that William "Gosnell .o f " /  .¢( 
Vancouver, b~dtcI~er, intendatoapply for i i 
p, erm!ssion to purchase thefollowing . 
oescrlDeO, lanus: • - ' 
Commencing at a post,~planted 60 " 
chains east from the north:east corner 
of 1ot837, and 20 chains east.from the 
north-east Corner,of:,pre-emptign 124; 
thence south 60 Ch'ainsi ~westS0:~bhains, 
north 40 chains, east 20 chainsi',, south 
20: chains~•'east 40 :chains,. north 40 
chains, ~ east 30 chainsto point of corn= 
mencement, c'Ontaining 280 acres more 
or less:"  . . . . .  .William Gosnell. 
Jan. 11, 1912. ' .- • 29 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
:: Take. notice that I, Joseph.H. Rey- 
craft • of Vancouveri' B. C., broker, ..... :'.~ 
intends to apply-for permission to pur - .  i , 
chase'the foffowing described lands:? ~ : 
Commencing at a postplante~d • one 
mile westerly from the northwest cor'~ 
ner-of lot 83L thence• south 20 chains, _ . 
east 80 chains; north 20 chains more or -- 
less to Skeena :River, thence; down 
stream along rivei. bank, ~ p0ht  of 
commencement, .. containing. 160. acres 
more or less . . .  Joseph H; Reycraft. 
Jan. ~11, 1912, ; 29 
(Smineea Land District. Districtof. 
- - -  _ -' •Cass ia r . . . . .  y.....- . ..: . .  
south 40 chains, wed~ 60 , chai~s; :"north 
40 chains, east 60 chains to'  p61nt of- 
commencement, containing 240~ acres 
more or less. :-, i :'Ethel McCtimbor, 
Jan. 11;'1912. . . . .  - ,• 29 
Omineda ~Land Disti-iCt~ l)istrictof ~i , 
• - Cassias. , . 
Take notlee that~ Annie Rowbottofa .
of Nanaiino;,:marrhd woman, intends-.'. ~ 
to~ap~?ly: ~fgr".per~leSlon :to pttrchase- ~. 
I ChninS south, i
• _ : : ; - :  . _ . .. •.  =_: :-'" ". , r: ..... =.";.:.:<.~•= "":~:-" --~• , .~T~7-_~Y? 'U~'~"~!  "~J.~Jz~•* "L. " ::~/" •:F, ~: M.  ' .-~ ÷., %.° 
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,r'. : "".:""':='Z' "'"""r:+'~" "" '=: : . . . . .  " I , "  _ • " . Bost~ni,..Mar..6:--Sir H i ram i~hat theSlmtion.shali,no~::i~e*.on 
::" :-i-., i-, .:..; -.:, -.i ......-.. " . .  :. iI M~xim}!:.t]~e :inventor, declares On .:the ',FraSer:, :- nor, wi~hin::~O0 
:::: I:: EW HAZELTON : I very: ,sh0rt*  t ime there  feet -o f : , that : r i ver . : -  Ac~6~ding to  
i , :: I : ' i l  : r: ' IH I -~I~I~Rq UI2~ I willbe°nlythree'c°untries in the this.-(ieeisioii,: the"-10cafl(  ":7 vill 
, . . . . ' . . .u . . , . , .u  , , . . , l~ world " : "  . . . . . . . .  !.':: '-. . I .  " ', ': --- . . . .  .- I I  , " . . - ~ : ' -  . . probabi~; :be near • the-Nechaco 
I'i :. " ' . , : ~  I :': Some time agoin talking with river, :! The principal "witness:for 
l ' . .  ::i : - .o~ '~: ' ;~" , . '~ . r~,~ '~:~ :~:~p.lLord Wolsley heto!dnae that at th.e:pefitioners.wasGe.oi, ge:Ham. 
[ .... t H 'i  Ron'::Hnt6  IIsome future time'.therewould be  m0'nd, pr~identi~f ::the. :'Natural 
• -. . . . . .  -. . . . . .  -..--,,,, w .: ,, ,. t '  " " . . . . . .  " " - ' ' "  -' ~" Res0urees-,SecuHty. Co{::):iIn: an ~ " = ' :: " #" '~  " " r" " == A ' : : ;'=:~" " " " " iOnly.1;WO counl;rles.m -the Worl(:l, 
' . .  . • - ( ' " . . :openxor  ~Umness  ~' . . . .  ( . . . . . . .  I " " I" ' I I 
: .  - . , . . ;  . . . .  • , i and ,those-would be, China and :interview, after"fhe heaH i gr.Mr; 
' .::... ~ . : - .~ i .. } All : F0nf i / s l~sNew f[ the./United :States,!,,.said/Mr. Hammond:", said. he)~, : : :we l !  
~) ' . ,  ":{ ~ ! IMax!m in an. interview published!-Pleased: With~ :the .reshit:i of. the 
" . :t  " ' .~,UROPEAN rLAN . '  | [her~.t0day...::,.:: . "r ' ~" r" ' " q' " application. - -- " ~ . :: .:.-- " rI: ~ I 
I -~  :':~- { ": . ' - := :: ,--~': '~atev'L , . . '^  ( I - "  :Now: , lwant  tosay  someth ing  i 
' ' ~' " t ~ooms$xw 'masouc [ ..... - ......... ' ' . I ~- ' ,, ' . " . .  . . ' , /stronger than. that. I n r .a  very  . . Another Stable-Fire .: 
F . : f ~ | [short t ime there. Will I~e bnlYl" At 1:30 this morning : f i rewas }I ~ ..nee. ~ uarttey, rropnemr ~ L ' -  • " " ;' " :  " -  • 
• ] . .  -  . . . . . .  . mree counmes in zne worJ(l, ano discovered in the stable.:of.: E th  e ' . ' .  . . . . . . . .  New~aze l ton  . : . . . . . .  • . . . 
i " .. ~,~..,..,~;,.~,~.,~.,~,~,...~..~...;;~ they.wiU be the United States of Hazelton hotel; ' l~uis :Mere, who 
.. As ia  :(including .Europe), the 
-. New j Sheehan's I 
" . i : ,  :Restaurant 
.Opposite Unlon Bank" - 
• ..:. Pugsley St. 
• .New I-lazelton 
I Best  Mea ls  " F i rs~-c lass  Serv ice  
On ly  .Whi te  He lp  Employed 
! 
! voc sHzz..~ 
" I  : "  , P ropr ie tor '  
I ! 
• . . , "  . 
New Hazelton 
Cont ractors  
• . , : i " "  : ,  : / . . ' :7 . : . . :  . 
. : :  : : :We •will furnishqudta- . , 
.... ..~ :. tions , On:. all.--classes Of..: 
.. -"iBuildings.~:Contraet d '~.  
:,~. ~:~ :.-. ;:,.: ' , - . .Day Lab0r,.~ Job and Shop::::::: 
':': " ' :" ". :Work,"First:claas work- " 
- -. manship guaranteed.  
- " '"~ " Call on us before you let- 
yourwork.. 
, • -. 
. /  
Richards & Knight 
~. • NEW HAZELTON 
DO .y0u'r"SSopping at.Cohen, 
:Zackon & Co.'s Store and 
United 'States o f  Africa, and the 
Ufiited States of America. 
- "Look at.the world'SProgress 
in the  lastfiftY'y~ars, Seewhat  
Japan' has done in  fifty years. 
Then  imagine. •what is .the future 
0f the new Chinese republic with. 
its 400, 000, 000 people." 
ANOTHERGOAL STRIKE 
TflREATENEil iH STATES 
Danger  That" M iners  Em.  
"- p loyed  in  Amer ican  Coi-  
l l ie r ies  out March3  1 ,m~y go 
Montreal, Mar. 4:--All rail- 
ways including those of Can.ada, 
are awaiting March 31, the date 
ofthe threatened~coal strike in 
the .. United States. with'appre. 
hensiveinterest. A large part of 
the coal used by .the transporta. 
tion Companies of the Dominion 
is imported-from the United 
States and the consumption of 
these railways, a~dindustries i  
Well :abreast of the.o.utput of the 
mines at the present:time. -;. 
If all ithe .mine Workers ]a~ 
dow]i, their, picks at. the end of 
the month, as thereis some like. 
lihood, the source of railway 
motorpower.wi l l  be wi thdrawn 
and what.adds to the seriousness 
of the situation, the reserve 
supply amounts to but little or 
nothing. An  unparalleled disas- 
ter in other directions, thls in- 
~dustrial upheaval will assuredly 
cripple, even if it does not tern. 
had a teamin the Stable. rushed 
in and found the litter on the 
floor burning. He  was Unable 
to extinguish the blaze, and it 
wasnot until the fire :apparatus 
'arrived-that he trouble was  
ended.' Fire Chief Glassey and 
George Larocque withthe aid o~ 
Norman and Bryan managed to 
get all the horses out of the stable 
without injury. The chemical 
engines again proved their value, 
making short work of the fire on 
their arrival. 
This was the third stable fire 
to occur within a radius of  :half 
a block this winter. Its cause is 
a mystery. 
. ' . - ,  
Fatal Mine Explosion 
Merritt, B. C., Mar. 8:--Seven 
are dead and two lying seriously 
injured as the result o f  an ex- 
plosion in the mine of the ~Dia- 
mend-Vale Coal company, fiear 
here, The dead are: Jolm Hogg, 
Wm, Hurd. H, Grimes~ John 
Pattie, John Templeto.n,:;Wm. 
Baxter, John.Kelly.- Their~ured 
men are Harry Hogg and H. Col- 
ish. ?:Eleven 6timbre Were :in the 
mine- when the explosion "Oc-' 
Curred, but werein another lave!, 
and .. their safety,  is: assured.'.. 
Some had miraeuluous escapes 
fremdeath or injurY. The ex- 
plosion was~heard formiles. The 
disaster is the worst:in the his- 
tory of mining in the Nicola 
Valley.- The cause is unknown, 
but as t r i c t  investigation-has 
been inaugurated. 
COAL NOTICES 
• : : i --,: " -  . - . -. 
. . . :  : ,  : . :~ , ,  . . : . .  : . : ,  . . . ,  
I I r I I " ' " ' "  ' I "  "'I ' I ' i "  ' " ' I I 
! ' .  ~ • 
. , ;  : , : • - , i ,~ : ! ' : / : : ' : - : .  ~~ 
There Wili Only One 
\ " . • " .  , _- . . . " , • 
Hh I LTON 
I I 
The Supreme Authority.on Railway matters in Canada, 
, : the  Domin ion  Ra i lway  Commiss ion,  has  decided that  the  
• ; .... •Station and  P,~ilway Yards  Sha l l  be a t  
NE:W HAZELTON 
, .  -: 
Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as 
sa fe  as  Yaneouver ,  Winn ipeg  or  Mont rea l .  We have  
purchased  f rom Nor thern  In ter io r  Land  Co . ,  L td . , -  o f  
P r ince  Ruper t ,  the  cho ices t  " 
Lots In Section One 
in the official town~ite of New'  Hazelton. 
secure lots in the 
Business Section 
: .: . 
You can 
at  s ta r t l ing  pr ices i f  you apply  today.  
been wa i t ing - fo r  a 
. . . . .  Settlement 
Hundreds have 
of  the  eont roversy  regard ing  the  ra i l road  towns i te .  
mat ter  i s  now f ina l ly  se t t led  fo r  a l l  t ime. .  
The  
por'arily suspend, a greatdeal of Omineca Land District "' 
. .  D is t r i c t  o f  C-,assiar 
. -SAVE MONEY transportation activity in th is  TakenotieethatFrankA. Jackson. of 
" countryi " _ ' ~' - .  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly . fo r  a " 
• , l i cense  to prospect  fo~ coa l  and  pct ro -  
. . . . .  - S~renuous efforts are now be-leumoverthefollowlngdescribed.landS:Commencing at  a post  p lanted  s ix  Yo Oppo tunity 
The Largest  and  Best  Assor ted  ' ing  made to:bring the  men and mi les 'nor th  and2mi leseasto f thenor th -  . ur  r . . . . .  Stock of - . : 
" " . . . _. : their employerstogether, but the •west corner of lot 2179, thence south 80 
oalanc es~m-~.mngsequat oe ween [ west 80 chains to point of commence~ - has arrived. Prices. will advance sharply. Buy 
peace"and War -  " . ment, known asclaim No. 70..' - . " . 
I.n Northern Britieh Columbia - . , " : . - ,-. • " Jan. 1, .1912. • Frank A. Jackson,. now at  the  beginning and make the  big profits 
[I ' - " " ~---'--~: ""':  : "  :OmineeaLandDistrict' " "" : - 
i~ ._. We x'epair Je~ellery of every II omce : . . • " . Take notice that Frank A~ Jackson, of 
House for rent--Apply at Miner -,.::, District of Cassiar ,- . 
I. dae~re~.t ion. ' Sat iS fac t ion -  g tmr -  " :: • - • . , ] Haze l tdn ;  mine~,, i r t ten~ to  app ly  fo r  a 
. . - -7~- - - -~- - - ' - - - - -  . . ] l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and .pet ro -  " . . . . . .  
Fo~,nd,F^urn~ain. o.: n . ~_  I leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed lauds :  . . . . .  , . . .  ":i ! . '  .' - . . . . .  . 
[ We es ln  . .  ~ v. ~ .  ~c  . .~" ' [  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  s ix  ~ 
quire W. J~Larkworthy's ~ore. Imiles north and2mileseastofthenorth- 
" : " " ' ' + "" = " r a = " ~ west corner of lot thence south 
e ighty  cha ins ,  •west  e ighty  cha ins  nqr th  l~  
. . . . .  " ' " " " Ma i l  Ordere  So l i c i ted  Orders for painting and paper :  e ighty  cha ins ,  -eas t  .e ighty  .cha ins ,  t9 ~.  -. : " • " !.":: .:,;/ii~,ii ~.::'i: i" ~, :-.i ~.".'~'.i! :" r" :" :"  ' I . . . ,~:''p= :.:~; "~ L:. "::.~''~:;~';~'. --'4' % :. d~ " " " " ' I po int  o f  commeneemeut ,  known as  _ : • .. ' : .  : . .  . :  .; ::.:7~', !!~::~:.~..~:::,~ ,. , . 
, ,  . ? . "~. . -  : . . -  . . .  ,. -.~ -:, : :  ' :.': ;, . . . . .  hang ing  sohc] ted, ,  Day  or .  con-  :]aim No., 71, i I . " ' -  :-.. ::- -',~.V.~i': ~: :-.~'~:.":!:.~./.:: 
' : - "  " . -  . i~!"S  ;, ;m I .. O ¢I - t rac t  Work . :  B .W.  Lo fgren ,  care Jan. 1,.1912. Frank A. Jackson . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..: ':~'i::i~;.:i:~/.i~!{: ,;. 
: ' :  ::-:  ,oneo,/.aeK0no[ t,0. Moran  Po]ley, .:NewHazeito n. :' 0mineca.Land Di.trict ' - " " '  ......... '::Y":~"~:~':":::~'~'~:*"':: . . . . . .  " - 
: r on vmKs chains, esst.80 chains, to point of com. [ J 
, - . .  :~  When ::..:. ':: ;:' . : , . .  you.  I~)~'  : . : ' .  : •  i " ' " '  ! :  meneement  known as  c la im 72,  
" Ja i l .  1, 1912. F rank  A.  Jackson .  
: - ,~ . :~  :,::l:bdieve:itagood:,, I . , . L . ,  . . . . . . . .  
• " " !':::' " " !? : "  " f ie ld~r id~estment," [are. macro, nero --- Pqone. better I' " . :Omineca L nd District ' ] 
" " ~ ;D is t r fc to f  Cass ia r  : 1 
, Take  not ice  that  F rank  A . Jackson ,  o f  " : - : i  ~ : : : i : : : : :~ ,  i, ~: : Imadeany where : .  ' , : : " : : I  
.Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a I ' -" 
'. . ~L~=, :  ~V'. : - "  : .Wi] lmarl~ a new I::: _ , r' :-- , : " I 0~" " " , '  " ". :'' :': ~ :~ : :"I ". :I licorice to prospect for coal and' petro: l ' 
t i ~ . -- J I I . [~-  l~ur  :era- for the., In2 I~: : :~.: : : ~ " : : :~  .::>" : / I  leumC~mm..~.~,over the f Uowlng.+.. ,~. ,.described.t..~.~ ~lands',~....l 
'L"r' ~'~I': . . . .  i - terior, Theh idd ,nwea] tho f thete  :: ~: : i~er  A le  on'y" - '  • " ' -  ~r_  ::si:; . ."., . north and 2 mtleseast oiribe northwest 
eas~ 80 cha ins ,  south  80cha ins ,  west  8~ 
':~'~' :"":": ' .  tO beseen  by the n~ec l  ey'¢~;. / .  -~ "" chalnsto Pointofcommencement, known 
• " " " ' " . . . .  " : : - "  "'~" ' / '~ :  Jan, 1, 1912. Frank A. Jaokson. 
-::'--'",r~w HAZ~. I  .TON t u ter tub  "S ' - " ' : "  ..,~,. - . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . . . .  : " -. .~ '- :. - : .~' :  ; . . , ; : . !~: . .~. . :~ L~:: U ' " . '  ''~: ' '~  
7. 
~: : ~:~ :I on:whlch and fr m which trams 
~ ~'.,'.:;:'ii,;4 !wealth,wall  go,.::Get onthe  ~ub ~ .... .: ~ ....... . . . . .  L* 
• " -  ' :~ " ~ . . . .  : . .  - ,:. . .  
Omlneca' Land' District 
Dist'Hot of Caasiar 
.. Take notice that Frank'A. Jackson. of 
Hhzelt0n, miner, intends to apply for a 
licence to prosp~.et for coal and pett~- 
lento!over the fo]10wlug described lands: 
.... ~ommencing at a- post planted, six 
miles north and two miles west of the 
h0r~West corner of 10t 2179 theneo 
~0rth.80 chains',, west 80.chains, south 
80 ~hainSt eMt 80 chains to point of 
~o~fne~cernent~known aa:clafm No, 40, 
 atural 
|w  f -o -  _ f r k • 
Joint OWners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite ~ 
Bower Building, 543 Granville Str  ¥ uver, B. C. 
f 
:~2! ~!-:~I,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  : , -  :~: : .  • : ,  
TI IE-OMIN : . . .;SA RDAY-,Ii~AR~3H: : . . : i i !i :i: | ~? ,~ 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter---The "machine you will eventually 
buy" "MACEY"  Inter-Miter, Filing Systems. Office Furniture. 
C. H. HANDASYDE,  Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Out f i t te r  
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LA  KWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sealey 
S i i '  r - -  
Broughton & McNeil's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson "Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotd Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Br0ught0n & NcNeil 
Gus. Timmermeister, Mgr. 
DRY LUMBER NewReady for Buildlng i n T o w the 
Cat prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. 
are ready with the goods 
We 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
- - I I~n~ ~iS  ] lml l l l~==nl ln inO iml l~ l l  m,mln l~ imnnmnl l inSU innSm~ 
] Ingineca Hotel 
i ' McDonell & McAfee, Props, 
The only family he:el ;r,, the district. Private di,fing rooms. 
Nigh, a~;d cl~,y rc.~,au:an~. Modern conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Slable in connection. ,~ 
| 
- - ~  U 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars ! 




New View of the  Relation 
Between Gold Supply and 
Cost of Living. 
PROTEi]TiON IS NOT. CAUSE 
O~tlook is Now for Lower Averase  
Prices, says American Student o f  
Economic Questions, Propounds In- 
teresting Theory In Support of His 
Opinion, 
From 1896 to 1910, according 
to Bradstreet's, prices in this 
• country went up 61 per cent. The 
increase was unevenly distribut- 
ed. Farm products increased 100 
per cent and factory products 25 
to 50 per cenf; industries under 
trust control had a smaller in- 
crease than those not under trust 
control; tariff protection articles, 
on the whole, went up less than 
those on the free list, or of which 
this country exports a surplus. 
In England, between 1896 and 
1908, according to the Sauerback 
figures, animal food increased in 
|[ price from 73 to 89 per cent, 
I|ll vegetable food from 53 to 70 per 
I|llcent, while ~extiles increased 
from 54 to 62 per cent. English 
prices are not affected by tariffs, 
and in England trusts do not 
greatly bother. Yet on the whole 
prices there are up more rela- 
tively than here. 
In France, Germany, Italy, 
Austria, Belgium, Switzerland, 
Holland--in fact, in every coun- 
try furnishing price statistics-- 
prices are also up. The form of 
the government, the kind 'of a 
tariff, and the prevalence .,o f 
labor unions or industrial com- 
bination-no one of these things 
has apparently had much influ- 
ence.. A jackscrew has been un- 
der prie.es everywhere. The pre- 
sumption is strong that the Cause 
is general and world-wide• 
To lay hold of the essential 
facts relating to the world-wide 
price movement is desirable• We 
are entering a political campaign 
in which there is to be discus- 
sion of the cost of living. All 
sorts of foolish partisan explan- 
ment of wagesand incomes" ~6n,. 
forming to the present ihrice l~;el. 
The price questionlis in pdlitics 
in 1912 as it was  in 1896; ai' 
though the complaint now. is the 
contrary of the complaint of six' 
teen years ago. ," 
And as in 1896 occurred the 
change in the price tide, so it is 
probable that present prices are 
at the maximum, and that the 
tendency will be downward rath- 
er than upward.' The production 
of gold during 1911.• was larger 
than in any previous year, but 
the increase was relatively slight 
The world's gold production has 
goneup only about one million 
ounces in the last three years. As 
the demand for gold as money 
and in the arts is greater i than 
ever, it seems likely that there 
is a balance between supply and 
demand. It is thehabit of the 
more unintelligent of  man- 
kind to wake up todangers when 
they have passed or are passing. 
They did it in 1896 and they are 
getting ready to do it again in 
1912. . " 
• If the value of basic money in 
the world affects the level of av- 
erage prices; if it be true that 
the fall in prices from 1872 to 
1896 was coincident o a small 
increase in the supply of basic 
money, and that the rise in prices 
from 1896 has been coincident to 
a large increase in the supply of 
basic money--if these things are 
true, then the outlook is fo r  
steady or falling prices, for the 
gold supply is not likely to be- 
come much larger.--N. Y. Globe. 
To Issue New' Stock 
It is. reported from .Montreal 
that the Union Bank directors 
will issue'new stock and Will in- 
crease the •dividend to ten per 
cent• •Rumors of amalgamation 
with another bank are not 
credited. ~. 
LAND NOTICES 
. . . . . .  COAt, NOTZCZS 
":"" Omin~a:Land Disl;rict ~ i ' .  
• _District o f  Cassiar . : 
Takenotlce thatFrank A, Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends'to,apply for a 
license to prospect for'coal 'and petro- 
leum over the fdllowin~ described'lands: 
west, corner of lot 2179, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of cerumen.e- 
meat, known as claim No. 70. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A..Jackson. 
Omineea Land District 
District o f  Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazeiton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following deseribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles north and2 miles eastof thenorth- 
west corner of lot 2179, thence south 
eighty chains, west eighty chains north 
eighty chains, east ezghty chains,: to 
point of eommehcemout, known' tm 
claim No. 71. i " " " . 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassi~r- ~ " 
Take notice that Frank A. ~aekson, of 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospeet for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted six 
miles north and 2 miles east from the 
northwest corner of lot 2179, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement known as claim 72. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineea Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take.notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 6 miler 
north and 2 mileseast of tbe northwest 
corner of lot 2170, thence north 80 chains. 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of cemmeneement, known 
as claim No. 73. 
Jan .  1. 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
1 Omineea Land District 
District of Caasiar 
Take notice that Frank A, Jackson , of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
licence to prospect t~or coal and petro- 
leum over the ft~lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles north and two miles west of the 
northwest corner of lot 2179, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim'No. 40, 
Jan. 1, 1912. F rank  A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted six 
miles riorth and two miles west of the 
north-west corner of Lot 2179, thence 
north 80chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80chains, to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 89. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Casaiar 
Take notice thatFrank A, Jackhon, OT 
Hazelton, miner[ intends to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followi!~ng' nescndescribedn .lands: 
Commencing a t  a post planted six i 
miles north and 2. miles west of the 
northwest corner of Lot 2179, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, fiorth 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim 87. • 
- Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District. District of 0mineea~ Land District 
Cassiar. District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Allison E. Faweett TaKe notice that Frank A. JacKson of 
of Haselton, bank clerk, intends to Hazelton, m.ner, intends to apply for a 
apply for permission to purchase the license to prospect for coal and petro- 
fSll0wing described lands: leum over the following described lands; 
,.. Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted nine 
one mile west from the noRhwest eor~ miles north and 2 miles west of- the 
net of Lot 831, thence south 40 chains, northwest corner of• lot 7,179; thence 
west 80 chains, north 60 chains more or north 80chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
less to river, thence asterly up stream chains, west 80 chains to point o~ com- 
te point of commencement, containing menccment, known as claim No. 77~ 
420 acres more or less. 
Jan. 11, 1912. Allison E, Faweett. Jan. 2, 1912. Frank A. Jackson 
29 0mineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
TaKe notice that Frank-A. Jackson of 
• . . . . .  - COAL-NOTICEI~ ~ .'..: ~"~(/ i 
~ Omineea'Land-District : "". ": . 
-Districtof.Cassiar - - . ' 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson Of:: : 
Hazelton, miner, intends toavnLv for a ~ 
ations will be offered. Professor Omineca L nd District. Districtof [ 
Caasiar. ] Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take no~ice that John K. Friend of Seligman of Columbia recently Los Angeles, California, prospeetor, J li,ense to prospect for coal and petro- 
intends to apply forpermissfon to put- ]leum over the followingdescribed lands. 
aptly said: "The small man who chase the folMwing described lands: ] Commencing a t  a post planted nine 
miles north and 2 miles west of the 
sees no further than his nose Commencing at a post planted 801northweSt corner of lot 217ff; thence 
lot 2170, thence 40 chains cast, 40[80ehains ,easts0chains topointof e0m. 
sees only the small local causes, chains east of the southeast corner of Inert h 80 chains, west 80 chains, south leumoverthe 
[ chains more or less south to Bulkley [mencement, known as claim No. 76. 
so in this country he ascribes river,: forty chains west  meandering|Jan ' 2. I912. Frank A. Jackson. 
high prices t5 the tar i f f  or  the  river bank, forty chains more or less/ - • 
north to point of commencemant, con-| Omi,tcea Land District 
t rusts .  But  a man w i th  a taining 160 acres more or less. | District of Cassiar 
broader view realizes that the January 24, 1912. 33 JohnK. Fn'end. / Take notice that FrankA. JacKson of 
Hazelto,, miner, intends to apply for a / iiceuse to prospect for coal and petro- situation is just about the same Omfneca Land District. Districtof i leumoverthe following described lands; 
in countries where there are  no Cassiar. . . .  / ~'ommencing at a post planted twelve 
Take notice that Allan G. Johnson of [miles north of the northwest corner of 
tariffs and no trusts." Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for l lot  2179; thence north 80 ebmns, east 
permission to purchase the folldwing |SOchalne, south 80 chains, westS0chains 
In 1896, after a twenty-year described lands: i ts  potn~ of commencement, known as 
downward swing in prices, the _ Commencing a t  a post planted 160 |clmm No. 94. Frank A. Jackson. 
chains east of the northsast corner of Jan. 2, 1 9 1 2 . .  
bottom was reached. The coun- lot2170, thence 40 chpias west, 40 chains 
north, 40 chains east, 40 chains south Omineca Land District 
try had patiently endured the topoint of commencement, containing " District of Cassiar ' 
160 acres more or loss. Take notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
grinding fall. Then suddenly, Jan. 24, 1912. 38 Allan G. Johnson. licenseHanelt°n'to prospectminer' intendSfor coalt° andapplypeti'o.f°r a 
in the very year that saw a ieumoverthefollowingdescribedlands: 
• • . • • . -  o • . . • . 
ch.ange re . the  pace  hde, .  the .OmmecaLand~arirCt, Dmtrictof mC°m~ore~i~m~t~tap°~tplea~cdrtwelv~ HaTaekl~o~O~CD~t.e~nCTA~i~rckson, of 
say  now it  is too small  'Ph~ Comn~encing at a vest planted about Omineca Land District ~ 80 ch~In~ o,,,t~ ~n ~...' . . . . .  • on 
- . . . . .  " . . . . .  sixty chains north of mouth of  e-Mile District of Cassiar chains "~ '  ~n~"  -~"  -~-'~'"~- '~" w • • , p uL  cummencomen~;, mlsr~tKO e l  Mr. ~ryan  Was not  in creek, thence south 80 chains, west 80 Take nohce that Frank A. Jackson of known as claim No 75 
. . . . . . . . . .  chains, north 30 chains, east 80 ehaln~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Jan 1. 1912 ' Frank A Ja  ~bo^- 
empnaslzmg ,me • quantlr~tl; ive to point o f  commencement, containin~ license to prospect fo r  coal and petro- [ .'. ~ ' ' ~-°~", 
theor,, of mone- and "-"--^-~'-- 120 acresmore" or less. . ~ leum overthe following deseribedlands; I '~, . . : . .  ~f, ' . . .  
~ m ~urrm~ 5 9 N C0mmencm at a oat lanted el ummeca ~,ana umtrm~ Jan. 2 ,1 12.  oah Webster Calhoun " " g p p even " Didtri~t " ^ ' " that nrices had ~,o  ,~,,,,,., i - ' 83 '~ rriles north of the northwest corner of ~ . " :  . . . .  OZ U asmar . . 
• ,,= . . ~ ,  . . . .  ~ ,v , , , ,  I ' I lot 2179; thence.north 80chains, east gO I -:,Ta~e n0tlC, e~na~.~ran.z A. dac~son, of 
because gold had gone u but in • : . . . .  COAL  NOTICES chains, south f~0 chains, west 80~ chains i-lazetton, mmerj  mtenus to apply, for a 
stopped, and  the  predict ion that  a l Commene~g st apost planted off the/laura over the ~oellowlng'desdrib~lPla~d; i ltn[?2N~}180': i F rank A Jackeo 
r ise was  to occur .  The  . .~A; ,~ '^.  [ Sk..eena slope about {~ m!l.Ss north and 2 [ Commencing at a post planted eleven [ "  " . . . .  . n, 
.,~ ~,v~,,~u,v,~ I miles east Irom me normeast domer of [ miles north o f  the northwest dorner of I ~ - ' 
as been verified and the world is lot'~, thence south 80 chains, west~lot 21~9; thence nOrth 80chains, west 80 1 f~ ' _ i '  
[ 80 chainsr north '80 chains, tumt 80 chains, south 80 ehafns,' east 80- chain~ I /  . ~ "- ~' : . . .  ? 
crying out either for a" dollar |ohains to:  '~lnt  of commencement, [ to ,pofnt of eommencei~ent,"kn0wn as J . ~. " 
h:  ...... ' : ' . . . . .  ' ' "  " " ' '~ j hewn am' claim ~0. 1O. ~' " I.claim No. 92. '- Frank A. Jae~n. l  ",;, 
t at,will bu~ moteors~adjust .  ~, .~,  xm. ', w~l~t Skemoni~; n.-~xm. , - , ..... 
• ~ummencmg a~. a pose p lan~ten  
t~.e. ' . north a miles nd two miles @est~Of • 
northwest corner oft lot 2179: thence " . 
north 80 chains, west'80 chalns~ sodth 80: 
chainsi, east 80 chains to point:of corn- ' i.~ 
meneement,' known as claim No• 87. * 
Jan. 2, 1912. ' Frank A• Jackson• - 
; . Omincca LaudDistr ict -
District. of Cassiar 
TaKe notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
Hazelton, miner, intends.tO applyf0r a 
license to prospect for coal and  petro- 
leum over the followingdescribed lands. 
• Commencingatapostplanted 10 miles 
north and 2 miles west.of the northwest : t 
corner of lot 2179; thence northS0 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west80 ~ ( 
Chains ~. :to::~/oint o f  - commencement, " 
known as'cltiimNo. 86. ....... . :-,. ~ • 
Jan:2. 1912, ; ;. ~ Frank  A• Jackson• 'l 
Omln¢ca Land District" , I 
• District of Cassiar • • " . 
Take noticethat Frank A. Jackson, o f  ( 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal an~i petro- 
leum over thefollowingd¢seribedlands: 
Commencing at :a postplanted seven 
miles north and 2 miles west of the 
northwest eorner of lot 2179, thence 
north eighty chains, east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, west eighty chains to 
point of commencement, known as claim 
No. 79. r Frank A. Jackson. 
Jan. 2, 1912.. - 
' Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar . , i  
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of /, 
Hazelton, miner, intendsto apply for a . ~,~ 
license to prospect for coal.and petro- :i 
leum over the followingdeseribed lands: , 
Commencing at  a post planted seven i~ 
miles north and two miles west of the 
northwest e0rner of Lot 2179, thence, " 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 ehain~ to point of 
commencement, known as claini No. 78. 
Jan~ 2. 1912. - Frank A. Jackson. , 
Omineca Land District 
District o~ C assiar 
Take notice that Ff'ank A. Jackson, of " 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lafids: 
Commencing at  a post planted seven 
miles north and one mile east of" the 
northwest corner of Lot 2179. thence ' 
north 80 chains, east 80 'chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 88. 
Jan. 2. 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Takenotice that FrankA. Jackso, n of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fe rn  
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described laskls: 
Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles north of the north-wast corner of 
lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, east ~. 
80 chains,, south 80 chains, wast 80 
chains, to polar 'of  commencement, 
Known as olmm No. 74. ' 
Jan. I, 1912. - " Frank A, Jackson: 
,. omincca Land:DistriCt " 
• ~ District of Gassmr...L..~ 
'Tfike n0ttce th'at Fi.'ank A. Jackson !i 
of itazelton, miner, intends to apply for . 
permission to  prospect for coal aud 
petroleum over the following described 
tends: o. 
Commencing at a post •planted eight 
miles north Of the northwe.~t corner of : 
lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains " 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as clmm No. 82. , .... " ~t 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson• 
• Omineca Land District ' t 
District of Cassiar . 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to.apply for a 
license to  prospect for coal and petro- " '~ 
leum over the following dasetibed lands: ! 
Commencing at  a i00st planted eight 'i 
miles north and 2 miles west of the  
northwest corner of lot 2179; thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains; south i 
80 chains, east 80chains, to pointer com. 
mence~ent, kno~vn as claim No. 81. 
Jan. 2, 1912. Frank A., Jackson. 
' Omineea Land Dial;riot ~ 
District of Casslar 4i~ 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of - i 
tazelton, miner, intends to'apply for a (! 
ieense to prospect for coal andpetro. 
mm over the following described lands: 
Commencing at  a p.ost ~ plahtod 8 
miles north and one mile east: of .the. 
northwest corner of lot 2179, .:thence 
north 80 chains,, cast 80 chalns', ~ south 
80 chains, west 80 chains,, to' point of . 
commencement, known as claim No• 89. 
darL 2, !912 i " 'i I '.i Frank A' Jackson. 
Omineca Land DistriCF ~" 
District o f  Cassiar . 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply.for a 
license to prospect for coa l  and  petro- 
leum over the following das.ribed lands: 
Cdmmencing at a post  planted eight 
miles north o f  the northwest corner of 
10t 2179, thence north ~0 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 cbains, west 80 :chains 
to point of commencement, known 
claim No. 88. .: "~". 
Jan. I, 1912. " Fra/ik A. Jackson.. 
0minces Land District 
INTERIOR FORWARDIN5 
& EXPRESS iO, 
HAZELTON, ill;, 
i,r n 
~l Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for AIdermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving he/e Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
E. E, Charhson, Manager. 
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: ..... +,+-:- : -LAND'-NOTICES - " | f  ' , 'y) r ..= ..... . . th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ~ • : . . . . . . .  . ' " i !!i!.i~.. - ............ + "1  
- " .+ Omincoa  Land D is t r i c t  - I . " sa,  . .a t 'mn n .  ,v . . . . . ,~ /been g ivento  n im Dy P~rhad I ~ . . . . .  ~-  ' " " " . , , ; "  ' , . ,  - . • : L : • : ' . .  ~1[  " " "  +l 
: ; T~ken0tD~tt~O~i~r0tq~st.ofl • •. •• !1~ ll/INiI~ UP F I I L lb l : rbeen  re fusea  b~- the : ,bahk  a t [~ / . . . . .  • " ~ " ' . '  - " -  " - "  . . . . . .  " '  : " :  ]11  ' i i ! ,  
• 'Hazel ton,  B , ' .C . , '  occupation clerk, J '  . . . : - . . . - ! - - Q u e s n e l ,  andBar lmr , in 'Order_ to  ~{.  ] . . " a y : , . . = ~ : : l ;  A D ~ i 
intends to a ly fo i "  b r inms ion  to  p t l r -  Man ~own " In  Haze l ton  . . . . . . .  " ' .  ' .  I ' " • 
¢hasethe  ~o~wing  ~sor ibed  l a i rds :  ] , ' , + " . protect  h imse l f  he  s 
.^t;.ommcncing a ta  postp lanted about / ADnears  In  Po l i ce  'Cour t  -~-  . . . .  ; ~; ~ m ." ' ., • - " : : ; 
4ocnainswestIrom~enortnwestcor.,' .+-_'-2 • . Lnepo l l ce  s [aE lon .  ~ - :  ~ V ~ /  - . . .  ' -.- . . . . : ]11[  : /  
net of Lot 750, thence east  40 chains to / ' at  Vancouver  • On  Charoes  , . . . . . .  - ,~^_z  "~- [  m [ ~ ~,~ ~ &L . . . . . . .  .. - . .  . ... ' , 
the nor thwest  corner of  Lot  750, south |  e - ,~  - , o - 1here  ne iounu  there  had]  l I - - -  " " ' - ' "~ -. ~ ' : . - " . .  [ ~ ' 
80 chains, .west  40 chains, north 80[  OF r rauo ,  . " • • ~.  ~z :~.~2^.  _^^.a2  _~.:._~ l~  l . . - " . . . .  . '  + : . :<> ...... " " l . : :m '~ 
! 
' " "- .  ' . of~"hlm,"~'~ u ,but  the  vcuv~i~.mLwu ~m I " " " " " • " '  " ' : :~"  ; ' [ I I  ~I tainingChains topoint320 acres0fmoreC°mmencement'or less. con- , "  " - -  " " " " " " " ' " " ": . . :: ' "!~ '"~ ::": . ; , " i' 
• I ~ "  ' " ' . -Ernest  Lofquist  / .  An  ind iv idum wno is no~ un-  • - " ;  : -" + - • : " .:~  jl{ ~ l ~ T  
Jan•11,.1912 • -29 i~ lknown- in  Haze l ton  hav in  gmur~se~mm'~°rne~°rethe '~ I . .  . . . . . . .  ~ P ~ ~ '  q 
• -'~". . . . . .  ;~ : .~ . . . '. .~1~ 
• " " " ' ' g ' l f i r s t  def in i te  i fo rmat ionasto l~"  " ' " : [ . ~ k ~ 4 1 ~ , , ~  J~  J I ,  11  J L~ lk~"  " " " " " ' Omineca Land:Distr ict  I f lour ished here ,  fo r . some weeks  . - "Y  
• : D is t r i c t  o f  C.assiar " a cou  le  . . . . . . .  the  wher  " " " ~ : m "' " ' " " " ...... : Ii = . '  ' .. . . . .  . . . .  " | p o f  years -ago ,  appears  to  eabou0sof  the  Wanted  l~  I r,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ .~: 
" l 'aKo  not~ee t~ la t .  w in iam . James lhav  " "" • ; ' ; - -  - - -  - , . .  I ' •- , - -  ~ ' . ,  ~ .  • - ' ~ l  ~ I . | II II S - "  ' •7 ;  . . . .  + : 
Eakin, of Ootsa lake, B .  C ,  rancher, | . e za~sen m~o me nanas  o i .me l  man.  ue~eeuve  unampion  was  I ~{ | / :  : | ' .  ~-.+ - . 
• in~nf l~t°ap~vlY l f° rpem. iss i°n  .to. pur ' lVancouverpo l iee .  The  Prov ince lsentu , , to  332 ~ ~r~h~ '~+;¢~t [~ ] - .: • . - . / ;~ : : : -  .- • - . ~ !! 
c"m~e me'oa°wmgaesenne~ mnns: Isa--s " - ' ' v " . . . . . . . . .  ° : *~" l~ I . . . .  " • ~L ' ' "  .... 
Commenein at  a post pIanted eighty_ .~ : • . . . .  • ' - " . - • - • : . . .  ; - . 
'chains west  o~the  south~ st  c I~ " ,, . • Iwhere  he  ar res ted  Pa lmer  when I ~ I • .. II . ~.  ' .  ' ' . ' i " I ~1[ ' 
lo.t748, thencenorths0c~ins,°rn:s~-0f/..Cap.tmn Palmer, , ,  a l leged lY Ih  e Came-home for  the  even inm !~ I - ' H " " .+ " . :mr 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains [omerwzse  Known in  ~ne c i ty  as  ,. , ,  . - . . . . . . . .  e,,  I m, I . i (  • . . • . . . . .  . , - ~ e 
~40Po~ntesOf commencomont,,  conta in ing l th  e Hon.  Wi l l i am Pa lmer ,  and  l - The  par t i cu la r  charges  wh ich]  ~ I /~-  H . . . . .  . . : ' + " ' - " I ~{ 
more or ross. " " ' he i , • . ' m " ' . .- . 
- • ~Wi l l i amJamesEak in  Isa, d by  some to  be  thesonof l  w l lbeca l leduponto~P leadtot~ t ~ / I  . . . .  I _~ [i 
J am~,1912 ~ + -- I LordSe lb0rne :  aBr i t i sh+peer ,  isltomorrowwlmnhec0mgs-up~for.l ~ l ' + ~ 1 1  " " ~ " . I  ~t  : ..! 
• - . .• . locked up  in - the  ce l l s  a t  the  c i t  " + : .  " '. " " " ~ ++ " Ommec.a Land Dmtnct . ... . • . . . . .  .Y hearmg,  are two:  one, + that on ~{ ~. . ~ 
District of Cassiar " lnot know where  .he was  until [.~, , . H ~s well known I ~ | .:~ : i " II . . . . .  l I{ i 
. Take notLce that  Robert  McKayl o f lMr .  Ernest  Baker ,  whoconductslrnr°ugn°uttheCanboocountry:"l~ . | . i i : ' : . .  II tract ive nabs . rum m hwht  and"  ds , .b  / m +~ 
nazelton, zL ,U., steam shove! man' la  Oce l !  . store . Ii According to. later ace°unts' m eta I~  I " -  ~':~i ' : :  . . . . . .  I I'' ~. - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~' ' "  ~"~ "~X~l ' l  ii 
chase the flo~lo " " P ' the accused has been admitted ~ ". " . . . .  " "  • wmg a~oscnbed.lands: F i f teenth  avenue and Heather ,  . ,  ' . . . .  ra  I t  , 
Commencmg ata  s t  ,an~ede iht  . . . .  " Eoba l l  • .  ~ . . . . . . .  g ys will find favor amon the I i 
• pc p g Y +t,~+t, went  down tothe oliee • . - . . . ,  • . : • g I I  . . chmns west  f rom the southwest  corner P ~ : ~ f 
of lot 748, thence south 80 chains, east tahon yesterday to swear out a : more  . P~OI lgP .PV$1hv#z r ]~.~at -a  - I If{ ~ 
80 chains to the southwest  corner of  lot l . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  I . . . .  - - .  • ~ " I ~t  I . , ... -,. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . .  - -~ ,  ~-~A~. .W~.A~.  I ~ [ 
7.49, thence north 80 chains, west 80 ]w~_rsa~_J+ zor ' nls arrest. Ivlr• [ ~lsnlng matmrry  t / rows  I l I L . . . . . . .  ' • ' I ~ i: 
.ch.ains~ointofcommen.cement,  con . l~aker ' s  reason  fo r  his ac t ion[  The  f i rst  o f  a f leet  o f  f ishi,gl~ I : ~ ,  " , - r lMG[ I~ ADV~ r iDATT  /~D] [XT / '~  I~r t  ~ A-~ i l  ~ I. 
7mmgt~°acresm°re1{orblee~'McKay I was  that. he  c la !msa ,  few days l vessels to be built for tlae Skeena  l ~ l .' AAAKN 2"IkAttA 12" Ik l l . J~AtAANL1t"  Ik.~U.) J [ . J LU .  ] mt~ • i: 
Jan.  H ,  1912' - . 29 " lago  he-nan  -been gwen two l r i ver  synd icate  has  been launched [ ~ { I ~ r lp~+'~vt+~ ~ tk^ l .~ l ;  . . . . .  k . . l^ ,  l^  I ~ ! 
. ^ . • . . . . . . . .  I cheques, one zor $13 and one for fin Vane~uvo-  q'h . . . . . . . . . . .  , I~/ I . . vA  ae vAVAt tV I~ tats, t ,~, i~outx i~ WllLnt;;:gttt:; I m 
ummeea hana +emmct 1525 b Pa lmer /  The  ...1" . . +- + . . . . . .  - . . . .  L+.°~+"l ~ I - "! • t-~ ! • I I  I 
- .  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  . Iq ~: , Y " smaner lwn ich  wil l  be used  f rom Havs - I  l I . - " tmm~ m t o , ,~ , - ,~  Tk , , , ,  ~^^.1  . . . . . . . . .  I ~ 
Take notlcetr, at William Pen Jay -  she  ue was  in . _._ . .  : ~ . , ,~ .v , , ,  , . .  , . .~ , .~ ,~a.  ~ l l~£1 ut~av  m~ V~ l i 
nes, of Duncan, B.  C. ,  merchant ,  l e+ q . .  pa~.ment  o f  an  lport ,  ,s sehooner  +,gg;d,--w]thl I I • ' . . .  , . .  + 'Y I . 
i f f tendstoapplyforpermmsion topur - laCc0unz  Io r  grocer ies ,  out  the l  aux i l i a ry  power  in the  shaDe o fa l  l I ' hlO~l class and c t r~¢~v-  I ~ ' 
. Phase the fol lowing described lands, o ther  was  cashed  by him" on • "-, , • - -  ~ . . . .  " '~d '  • l " 
Commencin ata st-Mated about [O1 lS0-horsepowerengme, Wolserme ~{ . ., 
4mftes in +south+mt+ly  dire+tion l Pa lmer ' s  s ta tement  that  he  need= I make .  Seventy  f e e t , o ~ i i . ~ l  . _ .  . .  . .  . I _ -  ++ 
from the southeast corner of  Lot 1068, l ed  the  money  to take  a t r ip  to  [ feet  broad b~ m feotg  h , :ho .  , : .~ " " " w e  are  m a m n  me r l  
Cansiar, thence north S0 chains, east8O]Victor i  - . . . . . . .  I -  . . . . . . . .  chesiightli I ~ .  g p ces  very  / m i: 
chains• south 80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains I v a ,  ann  ma~ me oan~ was  ld ra f t  She  i s  bu i l t  to  car ry  75 , :  [ ~{  I \ ~ .  ' ' " . - -  - .  . . . . .  . i ~ " 
~4oP°~nets°feo°mmeTeement, containinglelosed. ~Mr. Baker said _he had[000 pounds of fish, and is con7-i~ I .  ' "  attractive so as to  In t roduce  th i s  I • " 
- -  . . W i l l i amPen Jaynes - ln .o . . l oar t i cu la  r .  reason  to  be  su .s - l s t rueted  o f  oak  and  f i r .  . .  • '1~ I . • • i: L . ' " ,~  ~ " " / ' 
J anuary4 ,1912 .28  . ;  . Ipicious unt i l  he  got+into  con- [  The  Skeena  R iver  Svnd io~t~]~ / " " i:: +` ' n n e  maKe.  . / 
versahon ru th  the  man f rom mtend commencm fl Omlneea Land D is t r i c t .  D is f i ' i c t  o f  I re .  ,_, , . , . I il " +h,o  o +S I • I "  .+  ++ =. ^.  , . . . . . .  I 
Coast, Range V. ' lwnOmman, saysBaker,rmmer'hau entedtoldahouse.h im [atiOnSeventualy,in thewithspringthe-rapid~n~and will I I I  ~ I : • . . . . .  Uraers.  placed now. L~ome in while ] I ~ 
~p.ply 'o r  ,en~,,ms|on ~.purchase  the,  + ' . .  I.+.4~D ~nTt~.m,  l:rease of t,,eir.~eet, carry fi~hing+J.ll | the sh~hm~ m ~ood. 
. . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " ++ °7~+P~?~'+°~"'+ ~;°~++~i+"~"~'~ [ T i~ / 
xoJlowing aescmoea lanas: .-- " I . -.~ e~-- . lo-er-"ti-p a ons- on upon  a very exte~" " " !~ + i , . . . .  - -  -- ~" ." i • Commencing at a post planted 601.  - 10  . . . .  "'/ .. / . . ' • " / ~[  
ehaias easterly from me northeast cor- [0mineca Land District t)istrictofliveseale " " • +"IIi I I, ' , I I . 
n e r  of lot 837~ thence south 40 chaiim, / . Coast Range V " / . ,  - '  , . . . . .  • /~  - / . ' -  I " " ! / ~ ,  
~lreao~ ~nls company,  a~ l~s m I east 80 chains, uori'h 40 chains, west [ Take notice that Drysdale Ogilvie of I. . ." . . . . .  " |~  | ' " ~[ 
80 chains to point- of  commencement,  I Hazelton~ prospector, intends to avplv IDase  al; nayspor~ on  ~ne Skeena,  | l  ' / " " . . . .  / 
containing 320 acres more or less, I for permmsion to purchase the foII~w= ]has a cold storage "qant , ~ I • " • _ ' " 
Jan. 11, 1912. Robert McDonald, ]ing described lands; " ' I "" . . ~ v , r ~ -- . . . .  ~ ~N 11  ~ ~_  . . 
29 . .  I Lommeming at  a post  planted on[wharves ,  p reparat ions  fo r  a can .  I~{  | . l~rv  ~ooas  UeD t 
" I r ight  bank  of Skeena r iver about  two lner , ,  and  o ther  ~0 "~ ' :~-~t ' '^  I ~ / = '  a -  / ~.~ 
Omineca Land District. District o f .  I chains in a southerly direction f rom the I.'_' # ~. , ,o ,u~u,~ I mr.  1 ~,~, , - . .. - - -  - -  - " " . . /  m 
- Cass ia r .  • ~southwest  corner  o f  A .P .  7703, thence]developments, together with the l ~{ [ We have  a comnlete  hn~ o~ I ) r~ f ' .~d~ ~A ~' . ; ,~ko ,~o.  ! 
Take notice that  Char les  Herbe~ I ZO chains north, 2C cnains west.  20 [ . . . . . . . . . .  "-- ._%_ ~. . . . .  I ~ / ,. Jr" . . . . . . .  . .~ . . ,v , . , v  ,~,,,.~ ~.~a~a~.~ao)  I guv~rvmen~ m,egrapn  smuon,  m Spencer of  Hazelton, occupatiod miner, I cha ins  south more or less to bank ot  I B' • . I / | f .1  1 / . .  e e - -  - . .  ' - -  / ~ 
i n ten~ls toa  I for erm|ssionto ur  Skeena r iver ,  ' thence  fo l low in  bank  which  has been moved there  f rom l ~ |anQ Io r  Ins  Denent  o t  out  o~ town shonners  we  ~n[ I  g~nd ! 
chasethefo~P~ingdPscrib'edlandsY I °Skskeenariver in an easterly d~ect ion lW~t  ~oo;.,~,~^.~ a .~ . . . .  . . _ ' [w . '  / ! a , ,  . . . . . . .  ~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ .~  - .  
. Commencing at a post p lanted- fo r ty ] topo in to f  commencement, (ontaining ]~:'~V ~ . . . . .  ~w. .  ~ "~""Y  ~" [~  /samnlP_g.__ /A l l  mml  nrft@rg wM! r ,~c ,~,~,~ nr~mnt  ~t t~nt~t~ • / ]~- 
chains north from tlie nor theast 'corner [  ~e~C.r_ esmoreor  less. Drysdale Ogilvie, I unaer  const ruc t ion  between ! J l  i - - -~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t" . . . . .  t'" "~'"~"~", I ~& 
of lot1337,  thence.south 40 chains . to l re  • 1, 191Z. . " , 84 I i i a . , s .o r t . .~  D^_.  ~~- . . . . . .  I~  I .' , I m 
• . • . ,  , , • • • • • • j /  ~ /  O,111.1 . r~/£ -b  . I L~ l~ lS I I l l~ ' l+OI l  . . ~ I~ ~ ~  I 
the northeast  corner of  lot 1887, thence I Ommeca Land Dmtnct  Dm " _ I ]~=,+ | 
west  80 chams, north  40 chams, east  801 ( tnc+ of  I / .~. / / I 
chains to point of commencement, con- I Coast Range V I Goose  ]~ty  o__ ,~__  I ~ I ' " ~ . ~ m I " 
taining 32b acres more or less. ' I Take notice that  Lewis C. Knauss of  ] y ommter  | ~ .  | ~[ : ,~ lF t  ~'42 ~ ~'=~ ~'o  | ~[  
- .. ~^.flharlesHerbortSpencer ].Hazelton: p rospector, intendsto apply[ • "Construction work  on our l l  I . ~ .~,aa~o ~ at t~o I j~ 
Jan.  AI, A~AZ ~ I to rpermmslontopurcnasethe  fol lowin~,l----:- . . . . . .  ' . ~ . ~ 111/ I . . . .  "~  " --  - I ]I~ 
OminecaLandDtstiria~t. Districtof [~:~s~k~ob~lco~end~;ar~aePOaStplp~edhOnn~e~]~r~S~7;:~n~,a~i~=S~ta~:d/~ I" Our Hats embr ce a full line of Stetsons, and well known | 
early thm spnng The  plant If{ Take notice that  ~iiliam G0snill ofla~ortherly direetio r f rom the south-/ i " " • / -  /Eng l i sh  makes. / It 
Vancouver, b.utoher, intond.stoap~p~ Iwe] ly  for w e~t eon~e~/, e l  the Ik-Shen~E.Cwalk'lwill have  an '  in i t ia l  capac i ty  o f /~  / - I m 
I)ermlsmon to purchase the .xoliowinglmU:--~R~.o~: -e mo..o, mence zu cnaLns 12000 tons  d'ail . . . .  .1 . . . -u _~, .^ ~/ J l  / '  " I ~--, • 
aeseribed lands" • eas~, ~u cnams norm,  zu cna ins"west  _ . ~ ~ ~,,,~ w, , ,  m0,~¢ a • ~ . " I "  
.Commenc ing 'a t  a pest plants1 60[~. ~st  .more or  l ess to  batik, o+fS!~eena/bid fo r  the  t reatment  o f  cus tom|~ I ~ " . . . . .  , -~  ~ . / ~ , 
n~rth~eas~tc~rner~fpre-emption1~]~mmencemeut~ic~ntaining4~acyes[umbiaands~utheasternAlaska~,'.[" | , ' / . ,  ' t:.'i"i 
thence south 60 chains, west  80 chains, I more or tess. hewis  C. Knauss. / ; . . : .1.  ~r~ ~ ~ o..~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /}~ / F ')  - " / • e " , - -  . , , '~ ~ . . . .  i ~ • Ii'i. 
north 40 chains, east 20 chains, south[Feb-7,1912. ' m /70,'? " "Y" °~'w"~, ~?~' / I  / r rospeaors  wno are prepanng tot the hil ls shou ld  insect  / ~ :t~+,~ 
20 cnains, east 40 chains, north 40 /mn~ generat  manager -  o i  me/~ I f~  o .  n ~,  • , . . . . . . .  " / I t  i~+~ 
chains, east  20 chains to oint of corn- " O i • • Gra'nb Conso l idate  " • = ~ur  :~ 
mencement,  contammg ~{~ acres more I . m me¢.aLandDmtr tc t  [ . . . .  Y ^ . d Mmmg&.  | , ,  I '  once  r 'acs ,  we  car ry  a complete  hne ot  a l l  we l l  known | I [,~ 
• or less, ... William. Gosnell. . I 'A'aze" " notice'~'ls~rm~'°x ~ artoa~ wndam rreoericR" ISmemng ..uompany. o. f Grand  Im I . . . . .  . ~ .,._,] . . . .  .I _ _ - __  . ]I~ . ~;~;: 
Ja.. 11. ,9~. . 29 IS:ks Beach, of Witcombe, Gloucoster /Forks  to the  P rovmce.  o | I I  I v "~ "+ '~"~ "+~" • | II [ .  
E n g i a nd,.  occupation entleman, . ,, " ," • ' +r 
' Omine'ca La i# Dis t~t  ]E~nds  to a-;,l~ for ~o.~+o=g,~" + . . . . .  | The  smel te r  ~ fll be  m opera= ]~ ] .  ~ ~  | ~{ ~,.~ 
District of Cassiar ~ I ~f~'tme the follOWing ~esct'"ibe'tt~l'andst~ "" / ion  in the  spr ing  of  1913 and  I I I  / . [ m :l!!,i~ 
_ .Take nonce that I, Joseph H. Rey- I .  Co.mmenCingat ..post, planted about /wi l  I be  en la rged  f rom t ime to l~{  ' /  . ]~ ,~, .~] , , . . - - , ,~  r~=~)A ' / ~  ' ~;~! 
cra f t .o r  vancouver.  B C -  broker - I¢  sues  in a soumeasteny  airection ) . . . . .  . . . .  I~  / • sr~r l~wa~=e,  n ~.+~r~ I / ~ . .v~'- 
• ' ". '" ' tame ~omee~ u ur  " m - - - - . .  ~-  . .  , . - -v  - . -v  ,~ . • '.. mtends to a ly for  errmssion to pur-  from. ths southeast  corner of  Lot  10681 I; e reqmrements .  _ . J~" • ~ . . . . .  Is,+ 
chase the  ao Pd ng +sCm.'bod l++: h80ch+ -wes ..801 eantime dev lopment work  on]~ I -,,__+ , ,  , _ . . .  , . . . .  , ,  I .  +,, +°+++'++'-°++°'+"° '++-°°°+I :  ° .  + . -  . - + 
mile westeri  f rom th p nor~l~west' cor- to point of commencement,  ¢0ntaming our  H~dden Creek  copper -go ld  ~{ _ ,~ur  maraware  L~epartment  l S compmte,  w e  car ry  al l  / ~ ~ :~ 
ner  of lot 83~, thence'  south-20 chains, 640 acres.more or les .  . group  a t  Goose Bay  is In  progress  ~{ ::+i 
east  80 Chains, north 20 Chains more or' Will iam Freder,ck Hmks Beach lnes  for the Builder, the Settler and Pros~ctor.  / I [,+ 
less to Skeena River, thence downloanuary4, 1912 28 land already vast ore reservesI~ I " r -  I I I  ~,.~+ 
. . . . ; ~ i ,+  ~ . s t ream along river bank to.point o f l ~ - - I b a v e  been  b locked  out.  Sur face l  ~ . / " / ~ ?~'~ 
commencement,  containing 160-acres 0mtne~a Land District • operahons" will' be  resumed m' the  ~ : ' " ' " " • ' [~'~'~ 
more or less. Joseph H. Reycraft  / Distr ict  of C.aaslar ' ]( ' ]~  | We also c~rrv Man) l~ (' ,b,k~. ]-4,,I],,.., "~L~o Too .  | I .~i~ 
Jan. 11, 1912. . 29 . " [ Take notice that Ellis Hicks Beach lspr ing  when We wi l l  p robab ly l  I I . .  _ _-~- -~  . . . . . . . . . .  , - - - , , ,~ , ,~ ,  , , v . ,v , ,  " "~ '  " ~"~'  / w  ~?i~ 
' ' "  " IP / tendsto  appyforpermiss ion° f  London,  England, solicitOr,pur.[! [~m¢~ I [  J : " Moore•  I~ , "  and / -  ~+ l have  a payroll of  four  or f ive Nuts  and ams.  Gasohne Tanks OminecaLand District " D ist r ic tof  t o '  . I " " • ) t -~|St t tS  I ] I I  r /~  
" • ' Caasiar " • . I chase the folIowlng described lands: lhunared  men,  exclusive of the I m I . .. I. , .. ' f mr, ~+~ 
• Take notice that  t" ~.t..., ti_p.._~_'_ [ Commencing at  a post planted about I~ .  . . . . . . .  A , . . . .  ,, . . . . .  1 111 I a t tacnments .  . ! _~ . ~>~!:~ 
. . . . .  . - - . . ,  .~,.,+,,,.+~..w,,+-, 14 mi les  in  a southeas~Pl+ d i ,o , t ln -  I " ~ ' "  ~ s s ~ $ ~  ~,)+,~ ot t t~tb¢#t  ~( . I I IO  I ~ I " " " I '  IH  ' + '-'..':~] ox rtaze£ton~ orotter, mtenns to a ply . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  ~', .~.~2:~i~ 
for  ~ermismon to ~urehase  th -~ fo  ~PI- I i r Jm the  southeast  corner of  Lo t  1068, I s t ruehon,  : A t ramway f rom the  [ I I  { . .  i L ; I . . . I . . . .  ' r ; ' / ~ " " I " ' "li ~'~ "I
in ~eseribed land~: "'~.Y" Cassiar, thenco south 89 chains west  80 . . . "~ • ~ • i[~!2~ g~mmen~in,-ot ~,' g"o~ . ,+o .~,+~h,  IC~a~ns, •north S0~hains, east 8~ chains]~ lne-~50 the smelter site on thel~ | 5pnng wall soon be here and wath ~t comes- the mud. ] I ,  + 
o~V,~';.ooo+ ~,~L=. ~:Y '~,~2~ :rio point of commcneement, containinglsnore wi l l  a lso be bui l t  th i s  year  I m I !'~ _ I r z-~ . ~vr .  t-~ " = + , • • F W +. : :'.::F~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~I0 acres, more or  less ~ rU]~ ~-~ . ~oum ~o chains~ west SO.ch~+, norm ~ + 1~, ~iiis Htck~ Be~." JWe have not bonded any other I~  I x chase  one  -or our  ~ocoanut  or w i re  l£oor  Mats .  and  avo id  [ I  i ? :~+it~ 
40 chmns, east 60 c.ams to point og ' " " 28 "~" l~ro~er t ies  bur"have-  l . . . . . . . .  I~  I . • -~1 r t  - . • , .. ' ' , t .~  + . - - , ,~,:~ 
cemmencement, containlng 240. acr~i~ ' .  / ' .. _~ . +_ Iv,~..v . . . .  . ......... .a O~ ox aara I ~ [ ' muoav  soots .  L I . . . .  I ' " ' : ' ' " r I ' : '~"  " ; q: L IJ " ~ '~" " ~ ~ '~ '~ 
more or less. ' Ethel McCumber,;: ' ' Omineca Land District Isecured,~/by Mr .  W.  Yolen Wil.l m I- ' . - ' . " ;.I~?Ii{ + .. :;:;.~!~ 
~an.  11, 1912. , 29  Distr ict  of Cassiar I ltarn~ ~ '~r -c~n3u l+ in , ,  ^ -~ '  . . . .  [11 ] m' ' " ~ P , ' , I L " . . . .  [ ' ' / ~ [ ' " ' " " '  q'' I '  : ~  
• , ' Take notice that  Susan Hicks Beach, I" .,., :' _' ,. 7 . ,V - . . ,  ~z s ~.~,.,~=~t, ]~  I " . . . .  ' ' ' ' • ' | . i~ .  .'" .; ". ~{~i~ 
Omlneca Land District. D ist r ic tof  o f Wi tcomb,  Gloh~ester, England, I:~: tt O . toured ;  .a l l  the  -nor~nern  t m~ ' I... ' ' . . , .~w . . . .  " :},~:.~ 
, .,:. ,+ . .  t  .  mmmnam • 50n. Ltd' t :  
. t~. mmencing at a post planted 80 from the.southess)  corner of  Lot 10~8, [ -  One lghorse ,  cower  n ine  oo i le r  I ~ :~-i . " :~ : ~t~.  : . . #v + I ; ~ .  : , i.]~,~ 
eatams north of the mouth of +Bear Cmmtar; mence south 80 chains,, cut.  801 ~,~+,~a,~ .~+k +'~£~: -+~2 . . . .  ,.I ~ ~'~! , ,  " ' HAZI~LT  N B + C '  ' ; i ~ 
r iver, thence B0 chains north, 8Ochains chains, north,80 cnains~ West 80. chains I,~"+'+ 'v. . . . . .  " .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  vu - ,v l  l i t  / ' ]  ~...i- . . . O . . . .  I! ' i! .~ .  t:,:~ 
west,80 chains +oath, 80 chains east to ~ Im>int of commencement,  eontslnlng l and '  fl.ttii~m~ and 200feet  o f  new I ~ .. '. ++". ..... . . . . . . . .  ) . . . . . . .  , , i,, . ,  ' - . " . . . .  . . " " I ~- Ik l  - , ~+~ 
peint of '¢ommon¢0menh, eontainlng 04~ 640 acres, more  Or  lel~i, :. . I _ ,2 .  ; ,m+~-~, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I I I - .  '+ : I . . . .  L ' . . . .  ' +' " . " . -- I ' ' , q ' " : " ] : + ~ '  '" " I: '+ '~ 
LLm, mmmmomo. l  , - .~teBowbot tom,  :: / ' ' , ,  ' 8m~Hiek i .Beach- I~+,  .... ;. . . . . . . . .  . .: I i . . . . . . . .  " " ' '"+' '. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  , ,  • , .  • , .  + • , .= ../"+.+"::::/~f;.i: . " . ,  .,! 
g ~. I + l';:'i+ : "  r?+ + ::--+: " : . . . .  . ~ . . . .  : :+ '~ I+: :  F I . . . . .  :w  +:w: ' Jw '~ "~,w+"  L ~"  -- . . . .  :+ I :~  "+ I , " ; : F :: I " ,1 :4" ' ? : :  : ' '  " " "  + ~:--F : ~  
i i Ill I n| l  
A. Chisholm I 
1 1 /General Hardware t 
Builders' Material I 
I Miners' Supplies 
t Hazelton, B.C. t 1 1 
Local and Personal 
• to J. C. Nesbit made a trip 
Babine during' the week. 
Tuesday's mail came from 
Prince Rupert in 24 hours. 
Norman Meteor's team shovel 
camp has been closed down. 
Charles Barrett arrived from 
the Diamond D ranch on Thurs- 
Selling Off day. Murder Hay left on Tuesday 
i for a trip to Francois and Ootsa 
We are getting ready to move and lakes. 
will sell the balance of our stock at' Chas. Carpenter, of Lorne 
' v surprising Creek, is a ~ isitor in Hazelton 
Low Prices today. 
i Chief Constable T. G. Wynn 
I returned today from a visit to 
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, i Victoria. 
Cigarettes, and Candies. ! Sam Sylvan, a teamster, died 
TheBest orEverytldng fat Sealey on Wednesday, of 
I pneumonia. Overland Cigar Store I Gee. T. Stewart. of residency 
Slinger & Ayerde 121, has removed to a point further 
~. [ tip the valley. 
.'l ~" word'" m" oea~tm° ___ :~ ,i Twoparties are at Prince Rup- 
,,. ,. , ,  , ~jert, preparing for the tr iple 
. . t o  rarmers, umy i!Omineca river. 
~.ooz over your Implements ~l 
"~ ~nd mnch;n~rvnnrl l~t.~ lmr~w [' J .C .K .  Sealy left on Tuesday 
t . . . . . . . . .  ".'--'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! for a visit to his ranch in the 
your repmr wants. I am pre- ] Bulkley valley . . . . . . . . . . . .  
] paired to do  your "work or ] . . . . . . . . . .  
supply necessary parts for i Contractm~ P" Welch has re- 
l your machinery, implements, ] turned to th~ coast, after'a brief 
wagons, and plows. DON T 1 visit of inspection. 
I WAIT,  avoid the rush of J .S .  Cline returned on Wed- 
spring work. :-: :': :': :': nesday from a visit to Skeena 
crossing and Shandilla. 
C. F. Willis ~ A. 0~isholm, the hard,vare 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer n,~,,o,,, u.c.  ~ man, will leave for the coast in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ a few day, to buy stock. 
There is a notable influx of 
prospectors, among whom many 
newcomers are to be seen• 
W o o d  A large party of young folks All kinds of drove out to the lake last evening 
Dry Birch where an enjoyable skating party 
and Soft ........ was held. 
~ ~  S .B .  Slinger is enthusiastic 
Sawed To Order and Delivered about he showings on the Amer- 
ican Boy group, which he visited 
Jack Goold on Tuesday. 
Dr. A. H. Wallace, 'bf Telkwa, 
Leave Orders at Hazelton Bakery and Mr. and Mrs. M.. A. Roby 
arrived from the Bulkley valley 
on Wednesday. 
The Presbyterians of Hazelton 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ÷ have unanimously voted in favor 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes [ of the union of their church with 
I the Methodists and Congrega- 
and Tobaccos go to tionalists. 
G.T.P, ! The bridge over the Nadina 
• t t river, at the head of Francois 
Cig S t  d lake' is n°w in c°nditi°n f°r use' 
~"  o~e ~]!1 I The bridge crew is returning to 
Pool Room Hazelton. 
David Irons, a South Francois 
Sok Drinks, Confectionery, rancher, is in town today. ' He 
Books and Magazines will return in a few days with a 
load of supplies. 
Baths In Connection What will probably be the last 
hockey game of tl~e season is 
d. B. Brun, - -  Propritor being played on the lake rink 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ this afternoon. 
... ~ W.H.  Larmer returned on 
We Are Sole Agents for Wednesday from a trip to the 
National Cash Registers end of steel in the interests of 
DayionComput ingSeales Beirnes & Mulvany. 
HeintzmanPianos Wm. Johnson, the veteran 
In Northern B.C. prospector, came in on Wednes- 
day. He has been spending the 
W. Wark & Son winter at his ranch near Chicken 
Lake. J~-WR~RS 
P.O. Box 76 PRINCE RUPERT Amos Godfrey and F. B. Chet- 
"~ tleburgh, with a small party of 
men, left on Tuesday for Ground- 
TtIE OldlNECA MINER; ,SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 19i'2 
I I  I I  I I "1  I I " " 
mile this•side of Skeena crossing. 
Large quantities of supplies are 
being accumulated at this point. 
I George Wall and Harry Swan 
have been awarded a contract 
for the constt~ction f all wooden 
bridges between Skeena crossing 
and Aldermere. They have re- 
moved to Stone's old camp, from 
which they will operate for the 
present. 
Phil McDonald, well known as 
a Greenwood mining man, came 
up the river on Wednesday. He 
likes what he has seen and 
learned of this country, and in- 
tends to stay in the district. He 
will leave in a few days for the 
I upper Skeena. 
The telegraph line has been 
relieved of the pressure caused 
by the breaking of the Alaska 
cable, which forced a large 
amount of extra business on the 
government lines. The cable 
was reported in commission on 
Thursday. 
J. A. Thorne returned on Sun- 
day from an inspection trip over 
the Yukon telegraph line between 
Hazelton and Ninth Cabin. He 
reports the line in excellent con- 
dition. The snowfall has been 
compm:atively light, and the line. 
men have had but little trouble 
during the winter. 
H. W. Sharpe and Charles Reid 
entertained a small party of ladies 
anti bachelor friends on Monday 
evening at a snowshoe party 
white proved a great success. A 
very comfortable and elegant 
camp had been prepared across 
the river and the party enjoyed 
coffee and light refreshments 
round a huge camp fire and under 
a brilliant moon. 
The visit of Rev. D. R. McLean 
and Mrs. McLean to the Y. M. C. 
A. at Ross's tunnel on Wednes- 
day evening was made the oc- 
asion of a musical evening, with 
an address from the-Hazelton 
minister, vocal solos by Mrs. Mc- 
Lean, and other enjoyable fea- 
tures. Mrs. McLean went through 
the tunnel, being" the first of her 
sex to make the trip. 
Graham Rock, last year's star 
pitcher of the Hazelton baseball 
team, is now a student at Wash- 
ington state college. He will 
undoubtedly prove a valuable ad- 
dition to the baseball squad. He 
is recognized as one of the com- 
ing players of the coast, and has 
been signed up by the Seattle 
league team, on the chance that 
he may enter• the professional 
ranks. 
R. J. McDonell returned on 
Monday from a prolonged visit to 
Victoria. He says the provincial 
capital is assuming the airs of 
a metropolis, and predicts agreat 
future for the city. The new 
railway policy of the government 
is proving popular among all 
classes oi citizens, and in R. J 's 
opinion nothing but a walkover 
for the governmeut is to be 
looked for. 
Scott's South Pole Quest 
To the Completeness and excel- I
lence of the explorer's outfit was 
largely due the achievement of
Captain Scott in first reaching I!
"the base of the world." The 
equipment of the expedition even 
included a motor sleigh. Scott 
joined the Terra Nova in New 
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Contractors' and Builders' Supplies, Nails, Tar 
Paper, Building Paper, Roofing. Glass, Putty, 
Paints and Oil---Paint Brushes, Varnish Bruihes, etc. 
Carpenters' Tools 
Saws, Hammers, Squares, Rules, Carpenters' 
Pencils, Chisles, Drawknives, Try Squares, Bench 
Squares, Levels, Smoothing Planes, Jack Planes and 
Jointers in 1-2 Iron and all Iron, Match Planes, Bead 
Planes and Nosing Planes---Ratchet Braces, Bits in 
Sets or Singly. 
All the above articles are useful 
as well as the professional builder and 
the lowest in the Northern Interior. 
to the Settler 
our prices are 
Parties going into the Bulkhyvalley will find 
our branch store in Telkwa fitte~out ~th a very 
complete stock of General: Merchandise suitable to 
the requirements of the settler, prospector and surveyor. 
% 
We will be pleased to •furnish prices'and render 
F 
s, ab.4 s-w4~ss-~.a s~a.ss .s~.s  s -~ s~b,s  s~ i .4 t . lba  S .~bSSqbS?  
Nothing for the Ladies" • I 
Nothing for the Babies t 
But th~ 1 
Best of Everything 
for theMen 
Noel & Rock 
Outfitters to Men 
Hazelton, B. C. 
. 
ho~ Th~;~ ou"lies on do,:, to Z aland, and In January of last 
h . . . . . .  1~#~ ^~ , ,^.ao.. year, entered Ross Sea, which he 
~vss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~,~:. was the first to navigate, during 
Miss Helen Bone, formerly the expedition of ten years ago 
lady superintendent of Hazelton when he reached £arthest south 
. . . . . . . . . .  under Sir Ernest Shackleton rlOSplr, al, nab been appointee m,_ , . . . .  • 
• . lne  la~mr, two years ago, pens- 
superintendent o f  pubhc school trated one hundred miles beyond 
nurses zor .~oum vancouver. Scott s most southerly point. 
W. A. Williscroft, road super-I The race for the pole was won 
. . . .  ' not only against he formidable mtendent for thin dmtnct, re -  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  I competll;lon oI  Amunosen,  Du~ 
turned today  zrom ..vmt°r~a' l with three other expeditions also 
where ne went. to a~ena me in the field. Dr. Mawson's A__-us 
road convention and consult with' traiasian ship the Aurora • should 
the works denartment ' arrive at Hobart about he begin- 
". " ' ]ning of April v~ith news as to 
Owing to the untimely death, tthe exact places where his party 
b,, drownin~ of hls brother, ~ have been landed and probably J ~ ,  . . • . 
r~,~ '~ ~xmw-- xr^^~ ur~,^. I with defimte important reform- 
I , , JO ,  lSba l l i  YV  l l l l { : l ,  l l l  I lU I~ I ,  l t~ ~|b~r  • 
_ , - . , ] atmn as to whether the'coast hne Noel, who was expected to re ,, "[of Walkesland exists or not. In 
turn from the coast a week, ago,, all probability the ship of the 
is detained in Port Essington. German expedition under Lieu- 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I tenant Fleunner is frozen in the 
_.~ol.e.y, weien ~ ~te.war~ nave tWeddell sea. ;There. was also a 
esm~nsnea a mrge freight depot Japanese xpedition, Under Lieu. 
at 'Cap" McLeod's camp, half a,tenant Shlras, :, 
every assistance possible to all who are contemplating 
making a tour'to the Groundhog coalfields---Indian 
toboggan freighters procured and arrangementsmade 
for pack horses for theopenifig of the season. 
Call and Examine Our Immense Stock, 
General 
R. So SARGENT 
Merchant 
B . . . .  . 4 
Haze]ton 
L 
p, 
7" 
